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RENEWAL STUB FROM a Georgia Driver's License
that expired as recent as June 30, 1948 must be attached
to 1949 renewal form and presented to Validating Ma­
chine Operator, or mailed with M, 0, to P. 0, Box 1741,
Atlanta, Georgia with correct fee,
IF APPLICANT IS unable to present II renewal stub
from Georgin Driver's License that expired as recent as
June 30, 1948, one of the following rules must be fol­
lowed:
(A) Make application for license at the nearest State
Patrol or Examiner Station, or meet Department Exam­
iner on visit to your County for Examinations, and pass
required examination,
(B) If applicant insists that he is holder of Georgia
Driver's License as recent as June 30, 1948, but has lost
or misplaced same, he may complete the 1949 renewal
form in full, using all three names, fill in other descrip­
tive information, attach money order covering required
fee, and mail to DRIVER'S LICEN�E DVISION, Box
1741, Atlanta, Ga.
ALL RENEWAL FORMS muilt be completed in full,
showing all three names, signed, notarized, and bear
permanent license number in the space provided, These
completed forms must be accompanied by renewal stub
from old license,
HOLD MONEY ORDER OR OTHER RECEIPT with
other portion of old Driver's License until the new license
has been received, PLF.ASE do not write the Department
Classified
We Want to Buy
liENS - ROOSTERS - FRYERS
-Belt Price. Pald-
SEAFOOD CENTER
60 Weat Main Stroot
Stataboro. Phone M4
FARM LOANS: 100% G.1. loans
or conventicfln'l farm 100n8-
\lolh 4% Interest. GEO M. JOHN­
STON. . (tf)
SEAFOOD CENTER
FISII " I'OULTRY
WANTED: Pine and Cypress
Suwmill Timber. DARBY LUM­
BER CO., Statesboro. ,Gu� Phone
380. ltfn,)
-SI'ECIALS-
FRYERS
HENS
65c lb.
........ 49c lb.HAIL INSURANCE. FIRE IN-
SURANCE. SURETY BONDS.
The Bulloch Insurance Agency
will ap!lrecinte part of YOUI' busi­
ness. THE BULLOCH INSUR­
ANCE AGENCY. 6 S. Main S' ..
Phone 488-R. (tf)
-":JOIUIJlde U,c Frozen Foods­
WE DELIVER FREE
FARM LOANS ot 4 pel' cenl in­
terest. Terms to suit the bol'­
rower. LINTON G. LANl ER, 6 S.
Main St.. Phone 488-R. (to
C, J,l\'1clUANUS
86 'V. Main 81". - ])hone 513-1\1
delubru; puil' oval marbla top
tuhle�; fruit wood rocker; cherry
cJlt'st; picllll'c frames and hand­
pnintcc1 china. YE OLDE \VAG­
ON WHEEL-ANTIQUES. 3 mi.
Southeast Statesbol"O, U.S. Route
m (W
BOOKKEEPING - ACCOUNT- FOR SALE: Package Shop and
lNG, Stenographic, Secreturlni Becl' Parlor. Best located busi.Businc's Mannr,cment rnd pl'!h llP 0.; in SClvannnh and only whis­�chool courses. lntermltionui
1(C'y store 011 the main street.rOl1'l!!ipond�llc(, Schools, l10G E. , .
Henry Street Savannah Grfwr'j" Sl'llle lOCAtion 4'h yeurs. Only, .
4-22-tl'
11'01:19011
thin business is fol' sale is
doctor's orders. Just out of hos­
TO WHO;'1 IT M,\Y CONCER : jlltn!. If you [u'e looking for a
The Riggs Mill site and ad- good investment, act quickly.
JOining lands will no longer be
I
LEVISON PACKAGE SHOP, 414
used fol' fishing, hunting or BASt' Broughton Street, Savan-
dumping. FRANK RUSHING. nah. Ga. PHONE 32974.
(5-20-2tp) - - - - -
---- FOR 'ALE: Baby Bed and Baby
Cal'riage. Both in good condi­
tion. May be seen at 117 East
Main. or Phone 343-M. (Hp)
F.B.A ..
trully located 'pieces of busi­
ness pmperty available in States.
boro. Brick Building. Price $18,-
000. ,IOSIAH ZEITEROWER.
FOR SALE: One of the best cen- te_r_.
.
FOR RENT: 1\vo Or thl'ee bed­
room apartment. Unfurnished.
Adults only. 231. S. Main Street.
Pbone 42-J.
G.I., FARM LOANS,
C,J!1V!'tl: Loal loans. All 4 per­
cent. SWilt, prompt sel'vice.­
". S. DODD. Cone Bldg .. N. Main
SI. Phone 518, Statesboro. (tI)
FOR SALE: Baby Carriagc, with
top. In good condition. PHONE
627-L. (ltp)
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making inquiry about your license until after September
1, 1948, at which time most applications received should
be processed. When making inquiry be sure to give all
three names, Driver's License number, how you remitted,
if by M.O, give number, date, amount, and from what
Post Office same WIl' purchased, CASH SENT AT OWN
RISK.
PERSONS HOLDING VALID OUT-OF-STATE or
GOVERNMENT LICENSE: May obtain Georgia license
through the Validating Machine Operator by presenting
such license,
:ALL APPLICATIONS :MUS'!' 1m PIUNTED OR
TYPED.
SPECIAL NOTE:. Troopers of the State Patrol will
be in the following named town on the dates given on
future schedule for the purpose of renewing Driver's
Licenses through the Validating Machine, which will
save an applicant the trouble of ordering through the
mail, as the license will be run through the machine and
given back to the applicant, Obtain your 1949 Driver's
License by meeting the Validating Machine on a date
given for your County, This is 8 special service the
Department of Public Safety is rendering to expedite the
renewing of Driver's Licen8es,
BE SllRE "AfT l' Yf1'l' FOT,D BLANKS EXCEP'l' ON
PERFO. ! '1', I ...•� 'T WILL BE SENT BJ.CK TO
YOn, T"" � '. SSUANCE OFJ LICENSES
''UTT'
W, A, (Bill) PECK-Box 61-Phone 610.L
Moore Street (near corner at N, Main)
GIVE YOUR FURS
A VACATION FROM
SUMMER HEAT
The'
New E&W Laundry
702 ANDERSON STREET, I!IAVANNAH, GA.
PHONE 7-11-1
Guaranteed frigid cold storage vaults where
\
it will be 220 in Savannah all summ"r.
-SIlIP BY RAII.WAY EXPRESS-
Will Buy PULPWOOD And
TIMBER
Hon, Milton Carlton Is
Head of New U,S, 25
High.way Association
Judge Milton Carlton. of Mil­
len, was named to head the U. S.
25 Highway Association at a
meeting held here on Tuesday of
this week by the Statesboro
Chamber of Commerce.
Judge Carlton and 16 delegates
f"om Augusta, Waynesboro. Mil­
len, Jesup. and others along U. S.
25, WOre' guests of the local
Chamber of Commerce.
R. T. Littlefield, of Jesup, was
elected vice-president of the new
highway association. A constitu.
tlon and by-laws were adopted.
Details for promotion of the
highway wUl be worked out la-
. ..
Good Prices
-(.)-
IF INTERESTED, WILL MARK
FOR THINNING AT NO COST,
ALSO INTERESTED IN MEN
TO SIDP PU,LPWOOD
-(.)-
International Paper Co.
Mrs. W. W. Edge
Named to Head New
Church Organization
Mrs. W. W. Edge was elected
the first president of I he newly
organized Bulloch County Coun­
cil of Church Women at n meet­
Ing held Tuesday, Muy 11. Mrs.
J. L. Zctterower was mimed til'st
vice president and extension
chalnnan; Mrs. James Bland W8S
elected second vice presldent and
welfare chairman: Mrs. Ivan
Hostetler, third vice president
nnd program chairman.
Mrs. J. W. Cone was named
secretary, Mrs. Aubrey Waters,
assistant secretary; Mrs. H. P.
Jones, Jr., treasurer: and Miss
Mesdames Wilson and
Tillman SWeepstakes
Winners in Portal Show
Eunice Lester was named
torlan.
The new organization, un out­
growth of the Christian Woman's
Union. will promote the spirit of
unity among the church women
of Bulloch County and furnlsh
an interdenominational agency
for cooperation in all practlcal
fields of christian life and work.
and to provide a means of fellow.
ship across denominational lines.
Membership is open to all
Christian women.
FARM TOPIOS
MI'. T. T. Breedlove, Executive
officer of the Productlon andMrs. Mark Wilson was' dcclnr- Mnrketing Administration, todaycd the sweep�t��ef, winner in the announced that the rate of pen­cU,t flower division of t.
he.
portuI1 alty
for flue-cured tobacco inAI t and Flower Show held at the connection with 191R TobaccoPort�1 school May 14. Mrs. J. E. Marketing Quota Program willC. Tillman was sweepstakes win- be 16 cents per pound instead ofncr in the pot plant dIvision. 19 cents pel' pound as Was theMrs. Ralph Huckabee, Mrs. J. case in 1947. This rate of penal­D. McLeod and Mrs. Robert ty Is determined by law to be 40Odum, Sr .. of the Reidsville Gar- per cent of the average price re­den Club, were judges. celved for Clue-cured tobacco onThe flower and art show was all markets during the precedinga faculty-parent project. wIth marketing year.Mrs. A. D. Milford as chairman. "This means," said M[·. Breed­Members of the committee were love, "that tobacco producersMrs. S. W. Brack, Mrs. Harville who plant in excess of their 1948MarSh. MI·s. Mark Wilson, Mrs. farm acreage allotment must payPaul Edenfield and Mrs. Alberta a penalty of 16 cents per poundScarboro.
on all flue-cured tobacco grown
on this excess acreage,"Appl'Oximately 10 million peo­
ple in the United States make
their living in the dairy industry
and depende.nt Industries.
-_._-_._-----
There are 24 times as many
Georgja acres growing crimson'
clover now as In 1930.
FO'R SALE
AT PUBLIC AUCTION
JUNE 1
,There will be sold at Public Auction be.
fore the Courthouse Door in Statesboro,
Bulloch County, Georgia, on the first
TUESDAY in June (June 1st) the follow.
ing property:
BRICK, TWO·STORY BUll..DING
located in the Business Section at 19
North Main Street, Statesboro, Georgia,
SALE TIME 11:00 A. M, TUESDAY, JUNE 1
"'!-ll "
.
't'.
FILL' THE BASKET
AT OUR BANK ••• \
\You get an five when yoU openI
a checking account with us. I i.f.<
Bulloch County Bank
STATESBORO
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
BANK CREDIT II tIlt' hot FARM CREDit
Read
The Herald's
Ads THE BULLO Bulloch County'.,Leadh'lgNewspaperH HERALD
hls-
The grand champion steer wlll'!-
be served to the 1-1-1 Club boys Brooklet Higli School
and girls and others who made Paller WillS Honorablethe 1948 Fat Stock Show and Mention CertificateSale possible on Frtdny arter-
noon at Warnock school, Murray "We, Thc Students," a news­
Mobley. president of the county paper published by students of
club "council, announces.' the Brooklet High School, was
W. S. Brown, director of the awared honorable mention by the
Extension Service. W. A. Sut- Georgia Scholastic Press Assocta­
ton, state 4-H Club leader, C. G. tlon which met In Athens at the
Garner, marketing specialist who University of Georgia on May 7.
graded and supervised the sale. The staff of the school puper
C. E. Bell, beef cattle specialist for 1947-48 Is: Jackie Knight .
who helped judge the show, Jones editor; Dorothy McElveen, asso­
Purcell, agricultural agent of the clatfon editor; Gloria Knight, so­
Central of Georgla, and one of clety editor; Grace Williams.
the judges. all Irorn Athens, have joke editor: Franklin Lee. sports;
accepted Murray's Invitation to Dolores Sparks and Marian Hu­
attend the supper. W. T. Ben- gun, art editors; Patsy Layton,
nett., director of the agricultural exchange; Luwetn Lowe, grade
development department of the news; Sue Knight, Betty Purrlsh,
Central of Georgia, Savannuh, J. P. Do,;,is and Jean Joiner, ad­
also one of the judges. will at- vertlslng and layout. Delos Flake,
tend.
' business manager; and Billie
Jean Jones, special reporter.The 4-H Club boys and gi"ls Mrs. Jim Watson and Mrs.who showed cattle in the show, Jim Hinton arc faculty advisors.and their parents, the adults
who entered cattle and made up
the show committee, representa­
tives from organizations putting
up the prize money, unci repre­
sentatives from firms which pur,
chased the champion have been
Invited to help enjoy the fanciest
steak ever 'produced in Bulloch
county.
The group will meet a t the
Warnock school at 5 p. m, for a
short program. Murray stated
he would call on Dr. W. E. Floyd.
president of the Chamber of
Commerce, to tell why the vari­
ous organizations 'put money in
the prlzes.
A. C. Bradley will speak for
the show committee, J. V. Till­
man wil[ represent the firms that
bought the champion, and Direc­
tor Brown and Mr. Sutton wnl
make short talks prior to the
supper.
Otis Waters removed the car­
�ass from Diamond's plant today
and cut it up for cooking. This
575 pounds of steak wnl be pre­
pared by 4-H Club advisors ""
the lunchroom stove about 4 p.m.
Friday. The carcass has hung at
the plant for 18 days and has
been pronounced as "ripe for eat.
-------
--------------------------------_ ing."
���'IlllPatsy Odom Named �������������������To Presidency of
New Teen·Age Club
The teenagers of Statesboro
elected Patsy Odom presIdent of
t.he newly organized "Drag-On-
Inn" teenage club at a meeting
held at the Statesboi'O Commun­
ity Centel' at the Woman's Club
buildIng last week.
Emory Nessmith was named
vice-president; Ann Waters, sec­
retul'Y. and Charlotte Clements..
treasurer. Mrs. Sara Hodges and
Worth McDougald were elected
sponsors of the dub.
The organization was supervls·
ed by Mr. Max Lockwood, recre­
ation.1 director of the cIty's new
department of recreation.
VOLUME vm
MDICAT.IJ TO TS. ItROOitBSS 0' ". TBSBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
. GetGarbageCans Stat8 A S E ·8 A L LMenCanHancl1e
C', SaJS Ordinaace om
Stores I,artlclpating In the new Class .NIght wUl be presented
hours are; The Fail' Store; Friday nIght, May 28, at the high
Brady's Department Store, The school auditorium at 8:30. With
Favorite Shoe Store, United 5 -& aU seniors participating, a play
10 Cent Store, McLellan's Store, entitled "DixIe Bene" will be
Fashioned entirely f!'om cot- ���:��son�sU!��� �����ng St�';,": ��:;::;t�� ��:el::::r:��lt�::ton bags, this wardrobe was ob- H. Minkovltz & Sons, Fushlon Johnston. Don Johnston, Bobbytalned by Miss Irma Spears from
Shol', Mal'y Dell Shop, Hem·y's. l' I C M Willi Le It.he National Cotton Council of ayor. . .' amI, mue
AmerIca for dlsploy here. This
and Men's and Boys' Store. Deal, Donald Hostetler, Dorothy
.Tarrell. Sarq Neville, Barbaradress set Is one of �"I,ve,.al p;'e- .COmmUI·l,'ty Cellt.nr Allen, ShIrley Lanier, John F.pared for the counc, s popu ar ov Brannen, Jr., Betty J,une Olllft,"loan wardrobe" pi'Ogram as R To Be (Jlosed Frhhty Tallulah Lester, Carol Brown,tie-in with its free sewing book·
And Saturday, Nell Bowen, Jan Murphy, Marthalet, ,jHaw to Sew and Save with
Dean Brannen, Myra Jo Zetter ..Cotton Bags." Max Lockwood, diI'ectol' or ower and Shirley Helmly.Miss Spea!'s had this to say !'ecreation of the city department The feature ot Class Night willabout the wardrobe: "This 'Ncw
_
.
dl I I P I f thLook' wardroL" includes fifteen
10f
,.ec!'cation. announced th,s be the tra t ona " ass ng 0 e
"
torch. Donald Hostetler and
garments with various nccesso- week Ihat tI�e I'ecreation center Charlotte Clements will repre-ries, all (rom cotton bllgs. Here would he closcd this ,week be-
scnt the seniors and Patsy Odomis 'sack cloth' at its best. Actual cause of the heavy graduution will represent the juniors, Clauresults from sewing with cotton schedul� of the St.otesboro High mascots are Linda Faye Harvillebags wil[ delight nli those at- School and I,.he Teache,'s College!' and FrederIck Shearouse.tending. Garmenls from both the
__���������������������������������-;popular pl'int bags Ilnd the plain �
white 01' cream bags will be dis­
played. Rich colors and delicate
pastels will be displayed 10 show
the easy mcthod of procuring
more variety in clothes by a
Simple process of dyeing."
"Once ha!'d-to-!'emove brund II'R1ns.1n'TI'JIUANS
1'0 BEGIN BIBLE·scl,OOI. JUNE 2
names are now"" put on in 110n- nev. 1'. L. Harnsbcrger, pastor of First Presbyterian Church
permancn't inks which come out cf SlatcslJol'o, announced this week' that the Presbyterian Bible
with only a short sonldng in School \'/ill begin at the cJlw'ch ·We�ne5dn.y, June 2, and will extend
warm soapy water. Sturdy yards through Friday, ,lune 11. Clll!)S(,S \'JIll begm at 9 a. m and will con-
d
of fresh cotton fabrics nre Ihe tinue to �1:30.
. .L W·th CI R result-no t.race of the old days CIllS5CS m'e being flrl'unged foJ' begInners. ag(lS 5 and 6; primary,eague I ear ecor as "bag Millions 01' yards of ages 6 Ihi'Ough 9; lind JUniors.. "ge.s JO Ihroug!l 13. A welcl�e isI cotton fabric go into cotton bags eY-fended to all students.Tho West Ma,'n Pilots bowed Tigers used Frank Woods and one hit out of five trips to the each-year only to be Lronsfo(m- FOUR .IAV(Jf:r�fj 1'0 A'I"I'I�ND ,IAVC.JE NA'I'ION,\L CONVENTION...
cd 1111:0 sewing fabrics by the For file rh'st. lime in the histol'Y of the lor.al Statesboro Juniorto the North MaIn CardInals last William Russell on the pitcher's plate.
homcmokc·,"s magic touch. Chambc,' of Commcree delegates will attend the national conventionweck, leaving the East Side Bull mou�d.. Manager GOUld poInts Hal· Averitt called balls and
of Ihc young illen's business o"ganizution. Delegates b'om the local• Dogs in the undIsputed Junior out that this is the first game strikes behind the catcher and "The ul'bun housewife nv longer
Jaycee organizlltion going to Philadclphiu for the June 3.6 conven-League lead wIth a perfect .1000 his team has played together and Frank WiUams umpired the has 10 per""lde her counl.ry COli-
tion 81'0 J [orace McDougald. local prcsidont: Emory Allen, distrIctaverage. says, I;r am sure they will show bases. sin to part with bags from a
vice,pl'cs·dent; Paul Frnnl(lin, JI'" and Sidney Dodd.The reorganlzed South Main up much better in their next All league captains and man- prizc colleclion. Thc city house-
(tOCKIIlR AI'PJ.lANCE co, NAUED SERVICE DEALERTigers got off to a" bad start scheduled game." agers met wit.h Recreation Direc- wife now casily procul'es her
Rockcl' Applianco Company of Statesboro has been appointed anlast· Wednesday when the North The West Main Pilots took tor Max Lockwood Monday of own. She finds a ya"d and seven
""lhorizcd appliancc service dealer for Montgomery Ward & Com­Main Car.dinals whipped them to their first defeat of the season this week at the community cen- inches of sturdy cotton cloth in
f h last Saturday at the' hands of tel' 10 d[·scus. ground rules, rule eml"Y 100-pound flour bag s pany.
.
f
win thpj,r first game 0 t e sea-
which she buys over the counter I
The announcement was made. this week by officials 0 Mont..:on.
-
'Gilbert Cone was on the the North Main Cardinals by the infractions and !.",nalties. This
at her local bakery, grocery. or gomcry W.rd and the Rocker Apphance Companymound for the Cardinals and score of 22 to 12. Perry Kennedy, group serves as policy makers of
department store, She procures According 10 the announcement, this means that owners oftl , to 24 batte- striking out shortstop and Bob Newton the the league and at the meeting '- II r prompt and
·,re v 'D, "
not only the plain white bags" Ward's radiOS, and other "orne app ances mey lecU e11 for a near average of .5OQ. pitcher for the Cardinals, took they voted for the automatic, In-
but the colorful print ones as efficient repair services at home rather than shlpplnll them to theHe gave up four hits. Six runs high scoring honors for the day.
w(,l'e scored by the 'fIgel'S. Thr Perr:' racl: ... tt I'll f:':C' n:::s Jnt�
groups. He hopes to 'get starled
this week establishing these lines
The Nevils group lined up to Denmark and Nevils. The com­
some 25 phones lit the meeting mlttee from Stilson is working
and expressed the belief that 50 up their' customers and clearing
more t:ould be \ lined up In the other details so that they mIght
communIty. Lines to Nevils would also have community servIce.
pass through Denmark, a com- A metalic line, Instead of the
munlty that had previously urged usual grounded system. wI![ be
Mr. Summerlyn to give them Installed wIth. sIx or eight phones
service.
per line. Mr. Summerlyn pOinted
Adequate materials are avail-lout that this would give. themable to start immediate construc- just about as Ilcod service as the
tion, Mr. Summerlyn told the urban areas nOI' have.
East Siders Leading T·he
STATESBORO' ll-METTER 2
Wednesday, May 19 at Metter. Hall and Lindennnn.
STA1'ESBORO 1s-JESUP 9
Thursday, May 20. at Statesboro.'
STATESBORO . 1 0 6 0 5 0 0 0 0 13 13 3
JESUP . 0 0 4 0 0 2 2 0 1 9 10 6
Smith, Bagley (6) lind Linderman; Carter, WOOds (1) Gynn (2)
and Ryals.
STATESBORO 18-JESUP 9
Friday, May 21, at Jesup.
STATESBORO .. '1 0 6 0 6 0 0 0 o· 13 13 3
JESUP 0 0 1 0 0 2 2 0 1 9 10 6
Joyce and Lindorrnan: Wiggins. Henry l4), Way (7), and Ryals.
STATESBORO 8-WRIGHTSVILLE 7
Sunday. May '23, at WrightSVille.
STATESBORO 2 0 2 0 0 4
WRIGHTSVILLE 1 0 1, 0 2 0
000
1 2 0
8 7 3
7· 14 4
NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF DRIVER'S LICENSES
BEGINS MAY 3, 1948 AND ENDS JUNE 30, 1948
INSTRUCTIONS
T, C, Lab School to'
Hold Summer School
The Laboratory Schools of the
Georgia Teachers College' wI![
conduct classes under two teach.
ers during the first term of sum­
mer school, Dr. Ralph M. Lyon.
chairman of the Division of Edu-60 W. Mnl" St. Below City DaIry
cation, announced today.
-Phune 544- Miss Bertha Freeman will han-
die the lower-)evel group and
Miss Leonu Newt.on the upper­
W'-\NTED: Lund to hanow. No level group. Parents of the com.
tract loa large. STATESBORO· munity should register with Mis�
MACHINE CO. Phone 009. Night Freeman. who will be in her of-
Phonc 232-J. fice Saturday morning, May 22.-
-------- Classes will begin June 14 atWeI!'rn Au+o Asso. S+ore FOR SALE: Pail' Sheffield Can- 9 a. m. There will be an hour
for play periOd betwecn the two
wO"k and Study periods. SchOOl
will last unUI 12:30 p. m.
Bagley, Warren l8) and Linderman; Thompson and Varnberg.
Statesboro Millen Game Rained Out at Millen
Schedule: Tonight, Thursday, May 27, Statesboro plays Wrights­
ville, there; Friday, May 28, Wrightsville,· here; Sunday, M.y 30.
Thomson, there: Tuesday, June 1, Thomson, here; Thursday. June 3,
Sylvania, here.
PILOTS'
.
STANDING
Galento .
Hall
Warren .
AB
15
4
37
31
Pct. RBI
.534 3
.500 1
.459.... 6
.419 5
.400 15
. 364 8
.351 10
.286 1
.278· 2
.� 4
.235 4
.172 4
H
8
2
17
13
14
8
13
2
6
9
4
6
Stevens
Livingst.on
Linderman
Carn
Smith
Middlebrooks
Bagley .
Joyce .
........ 35
22
...... �7
7
22
36
17·
35Thompson
Team Avel'age: .354.
Won Lost PITCIIERS' RECORDTeam
STATESBORO
�etter
Waynesboro
7
6
5
Won Lo8t
Livingston 1
Smlt� ...
Homerulls: LiVingston, 2.
Glennville .. 5
Jesup 5
Mnlen . 4
Sylvania. 4
Swainsboro 3
Thompson' 2
Wrightsville
.----------------------------------
Joyce 2
Bagley ; _ _ 2
Hall.... 1
Nevils, Stilson to
Get Telephones
-------------+ Nevils and Stilson communl-
• Ues will 800n have adaquate
telephone servlce If plans made
at their Farm Bureau meetings
Wednesday and Thursday mate­
rlaUze.
•
Any Old Swing,
Seew·Saws, Slides?;
Give 'Em to You.tll RaY'1)ond Summerlyn, owner of
the Brooklet telephone system
was InvIted to meet with these
two groups. Mr. Summerlyn poin­
ted out that he was anxIous to be
of service In any communIty that
wanted his services and would
extend the Brooklet lines to these
communities If the �ple wan­
ted them.
.
This week Mr. Max Lock­
wood, director of I'ecreation
of the City of Statesboro, Is
asking paJ'ents to check In.
their backyards and see If
they have any play equip­
ment - swings, see - saws,
slides. etc., that their chil­
dren have outgrown.
Ml'. Lockwood is seeking
to enlarge the facilities' of
t.he municipal playground on
Fail' Road and other play­
grounds the department of
reerea tion plans to estab­
·Iish. He states that the de­
partment can use game
equipment of nJ'y kInd.
Those having equipment
they would like to donale to
the recreiltion program may
notify Mr. Lockwood at tele­
phone 464-M or by a card or
letter to: MI'. Max Lock­
wood, 112 South Main St .
The recreation department
will call to pick up equip­
ment contributed.
M'r, Lockwood says, "Vie will
trl'ly appreciate any equip­
ment of- this sort. It wI![ be
used for t.he benefit of the
youth of Statesboro."
•
\ Gml. GRAD WINS CIIEST
AT PARTY FOR '48 CLASS
Mrs. P. G: Walker, of Walker
Furniture Company, announced
this week that Miss Geneva Pe­
lote won a cedar chest at the
party she gave at her store for
girl graduates of the Statesboro
High School on May 5. Mlnla­
tui'e chests were given to Miss
Mary Lou Carmichael and the
class mascot, Linda Faye Har­
ville.
th�:a�·a��n�;:�;t����':�nt�! .T. C. to Celebrate
city of Statesboro, this week Fortieth Anniversary
culls attention to the need of During Commencement
adequate tacilities to handle the
garbage disposal of the clUzens
01 the city.
Mr. Bowen points out that with
the city's continued growth the
demand on the sanitation depart­
ment arc extended. He says, "W�
are now operating our garbage
truck� on a schedule of two pick­
ups a week In the residential sec­
lion. und one pickup each night
in the business section."
He states that in order to
maint.aln thls schedule citizens
arc being asked to use a garbage
can wlth a· lid on it, "of conven­
ient size so that two men will
be able to handle It." He asks
that homeowners place the gar­
bage can in a location close to
an alley or street used by the
trash t.ruck.
There is fli" ordlnance which
governs gar iJ.!t roceptacles:
"The occupm ts of all stores,
buildings and chvellings shall be
deemed the offenders in such
cases and said occupants shall
procure and place all trash.
waste paper, rubbish, and filth
In receptacles in stich sizes and
shapes os may be conveniently
handled by two men. tha t it may
be placed in carts, trucks, said
boxes, cans or other receptacles
shall have lids on same to I,re­
vent the waste placed- therein
beIng whipped or bl�wn out by
the winds, etc."
Mr. Bowen adds that "If the
property owners wi)} cooperate
by obtainIng the proper cans, we
beUeve the city can maintain this
'1ICrvlce with our present equip­
ment and labor,"o
o
o
o
Dr. Guy Wells to
Be Rotarv Speaker
Monday, M!'y 31
Dr. Guy H. Wells, president of
the GeorgIa State College for
Women, will be the Rotary club
speaker Monday, C. R. Pound,
who has charge of the program
for that day, announces.
Bob stated diat Dr. Wells had
accepted while In BerUn. Ger­
many, lly air mall and that. he
stated that he was leaving Ger­
many In Ume ·to be here at Geor­
gIa Teach.ers College for the com­
mencement program Monday
morning and would stay here to
also talk at the Rotary club.
Dr. Wells was president of the
Teachers College until 1934.
During the past six months
Dr. Wells has been workIng with
the educational phase or" the re­
covery program In the European
Recovery Adminlntration. He Is
also a tonner district governor
of Rotary In GeorgIa.
Statesboro High (Jlass
Night 18 Tomorrow
Night at 8:30
Thirty-foul' students will re­
ceive Bachelor ot Science de­
greos from Georgia Teachers
College during commencement
exercises to be held at the school
In Statesboro on Mond.y, May
31. Eight of the graduatcs nrc
from Bulloch county,
This graduating class will be
the twentieth group to receive
dOgrees from tho college as it
celebrates its fortieth nnniver­
vorsnry. The Institution 'l'as
originated In 1908 as the FiI'St.
District A.&M. School and pro­
grossed to a deJl!'ce-granting
school In 1928.
Two days of fe.�lvlties in cele­
bration of the anniversary and
annual Alumni Day willi bcgin
tomorrow (Friday}, Moy 28. The
week end actlvltlea will be con­
eluded with the baccalaureate
sermon delivered Sunday _ by EI­
der J. Walter Hendricks, first
president ot the school. Dr. Guy
Wells, also a fonner president of
the college, wnl make t.he prin­
cipal commencement address on
Monday. May 31 .
The Bulloch county candidates
for degrees arc Mary Helell A l­
Ien, . Statesboro; James Randall
Bryan, Br"9.klet; Lawana Daves,
Brooklet; Jolin Grayson Fletch­
er, Statesboro: Laura Margaret
GOdbee, Statelboro; Charles Max
Standing On :rop of t.he World, , OOMMENCEMENT SERMON ATLockwood, Statelbol'O; MyrUce
FIRST BAPTIST CIIUReIlE.'velyn Prosser, Statesboro; and
SUNDAY, MAl'lO AT Il:IGSlI� MarvIn Prosser, Statesboro, H.D C ·1 T N 51 OpeBrooklet m to • oanCi 0 ew ore n· The commencement sermon
S
wnl be preached by RA!v, T, Earl
:����N� �ors Meet HereFriday Close Houn et ���� S'::nd:emo�:�, ;::t:,
l'lifen�:�"'�I!1.�.h'l'lll,._..;·....w....; :o..1IIIII_-I�M�ombers ot- the Statelboro at 11:30, Jack AYIII'Itt ",ill be atlet Hlah aehool erchanlli - AI_In tlon thl. �k e bIt'IIt,' .
plomas In graduation exel'!'lses Cou�cll will meet Friday, announced new opening and clos-. Rev. T. L, Harnaberaer, putor
t.o be held at the· school audlto- May 28, nt t.he Wnmnn's Cluh. ing h9urs to be obse"ved In of First Presbyterian Churclt,
rlum Monday evening, May 31. at
EJaeh community will have repre-
Statesboro as follows: Dally at will dellver the Invocation and
8:30. senlatlves in the style show. The 8:30 •. ill. unlil 6:00 p. ·m.: read the Scripture. Frank Tam-
The program for cOmmence- judging will begill at 2:30 .lId Monday through FI'iday, except burrlno, director. ot the high
ment night follows: Song. by the style show
will bogin at 3:3.0.
Wednesday oft.orlloon when they BChool band, will play a violinAs " speCial feature, National
wlll close at 12:00 noon. Satur- solo for the otferatory.members of the class; Salutatory, Cotton CounCil of America is
day Ilours will be froill 8:30 a.m. CLASS NIGHT FRIDav NIGHT
Dolores Sparks; "Youth's Chal- sponsoring "Glamour in the Bag." B.lenge," by Jackie Knight; vocal Cotton bags, reigning like queens to 8:00 p. m. IN S(JIIOOL AUDITORIUM, 8110solo, Billie Je"l' Jones; "Land of in the domInion of the household.
Beginning Again," by Alcesta
will appear in a unIque styleWaters; "Are You a Success?"
show before members of the
by BIUle Jean Jones; "The World
County Home DemonstrationIs WaIting for the Sunrise," sung Council.
by Jackie Knight and Gloria
Knight; Valedictory by Luweta
Lowe; "Alma Mater" by the
class ..
Other members of the gradua­
tion class arc Patsy Layton, Viv­
Inea \\o11111ams. Grace WlIliams.
Luterla Fordham, Inna Jean
Gerrad, Hazel Lunsford, Barbara
Jones, Dorothy McElveen, Doris
Kicklighter, Eloise Cribbs, Hu­
bert Beasley, Edward Knight,
Grooms, Lehman Brannen, �ob­
ert Shuman, Chris Ryals, Robert
Minick, Harry Thompson, Delos
Flake, D. C. Taylor, Gerald Lay­
ton, and J. P. Davis.
Sunday evening. May 30 at 8:30
Rev. H. B. Loftin, paslor of the
Brooklet Baptist Church, will de­
liver the baccalaureate sennon In
the high school auditorium. The
music will be arranged by Mrs.
W. D. Lee, who will be assisted
by members of the scryool glee
dub and MI'S. Joe Ingram and
Miss M�mle Lou Anderson.
continued on back page
Graduation activities ot Statel­
boro High School will reach a
climax on Monday evening, May
31, at 8 :30, In the high sehool
auditorium. whon more than 70
members will receive diplomas
from Horace Z. Smith, member
of the city board of education.
The program for the Clnal
commencement exercise Monday
evening Is announced this week
by Superlnlendent S. H. Sher­
man.
Dr. Judson C. (Jake) Ward,
assistant chancellor of the Uni­
versity System of Georgia, Will
deliver the principal address.
Mrs. Verdie Hilliard wlll play
the prelude and processional. El­
der V. F. Agan will deliver the
Invocation. The Glee Club will
sing "The Green Cathedral." The
welcome will be given by Miss
Charlotte Clements, one 01 the
honor graduates. Followlni Ihe
.--.....�.,J6q I address by Dr. Ward, the glee
club will sing another long and
Donald Hostetler, hlghelt honor
graduate, will deliver the di­
plomas. Superintendent Sherman
wjll present the awards .
The exerclses will close wltb
the class singing the Alma Mater
and the benediction by Elder V,
F. Agan. M.... Htnlard will' play
the recessIonal.
Brief ... but News
continued on hack p"'gc ·\:dl."
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A HOLE IN THE GROUND
We Give You Statesboro!
HISTORY RECORDS that long ago when the
boys of Athens, Greece, reached the .age of
eighteen they were tllught II pledge. They suld it
each day, believed in II and tried to live by II.
Fathers taught it to their sons, who, whon they
grew up, gave it in turn to their own boys. Euch
helped to make the pledge true until Athens be­
came "Athens the Benutiful."
These bOI "'d�pf:: "We will never bring dis-
grace to t by any act of dishonesty 01'
cowurdice, !lO' sert our comrades; we will
fight for the jt.�ah. I sncred things of the city
both alol1e and witl rI1UIlY; we will revere and
obey the city laws tlnd do our best to incite a like
respect nnd reverence in others; we will strive
unceasingly to quicken the public's sense of civic
duty. thut thus in nil these ways 'We muy trans­
mit this city, greater, better, and more beauti­
ful than it was transmitted t.o US."
This week nearly seventy-seven young people
-boys und girls-will graduate from high school.
It is Commencement time-a time of "beginning."
This week these gl'aduates ul'e having the time
of their young lives-preparing for commence­
ment. The Valedictorian, the Salutatorian arc pre­
paring their speeches; each member of the class
ha. a part to'play In the customary exercises.
There are parties, Class Night, dates Commence-
OONTRAOTS AWARDED und modern Lath house, will be
I'OR $125,000 I'OOL approximately $125,000, Cit y
Mannger Sam King said. Can-
ROME, CA., May 21.-Con- trnct for the pool wont to the
tracts for a new city swimming Andrew-Dawson und Shenuesy
11001 have been lei by the Rome
Co .. of Anniston. J. P. Roberts,
of Rome, was uwardcd the con­
city commission, constructfon to tract (01' the buth house.
begin In about 10 days. Totnl
cost of the project, Including" BUT 11' DIDN'T I·IAPPEN
I t I I HERE!60 by 12? concreto 11m s .ee poo_:...... _
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
Best Place to Trade!
The Almanac Says the Weather this Weol, On
'rOllA", ThurMduy, !\IllY 2'7, will be donny.
FnIDAV, Mny 2M, will btl ,01.8, SOIlOOI, .11'1 OU1',
SATUnDAY, .MllY 20, will be .ralny,
SUNDA", !\IllY SO, will be windy, Oommenccment SlomlOiIt
MONDAY, MILY 81, will bo cooler. Oomnumcmncnt EXt}rdMcfI,
TUESDAV, Jllntl I, will be ralr,
WEDNESDAY, Juntl 2, will be warmer,
• But Don't Blame Us If the Almanac is Wrong
DON'T BURY YOUR DEAD
ANIMALS
FREE! FRE�!The trlVl,,1 round, the conunon tuk,
\\'uuld rurnlah all we ourht. to nlk;
Room to deny ourselves; a road
To bring UN, IlItlly De.rel' to Ood.
LET'S TALI( ABOUT BASE­
BALL-nnd some of OUl' obser­
vauons, und some observutlons of
the fans.
PROMPT. SANITARY REMOVAL OF
DEAD HORSES. MULES. COWS and HOGS
(JALL (JOLtECT 698. VIDALiA IIT'DIDK'T
HAPPEN HERE!So far the Statesboro funs ur�
rnent Sermon 011 Sunduy morning, und Commence- turning out In good numbers,
ment Address on Monday night. supporting the Pilots in excellent
Then summertime and vacution time. fashion. But the "customers" like
To some it. will not be vacation time but com-
to be pleased and they like to see
meneement in the I'elll sense-they must find
the game pillyec,l according to
the rules. They like to "pla.ywork to supplement the famicy income.
ball."
To others, Commencement becomes real with
their entrance into colleges over the land.
But to all, Commencement right now Is some­
thing wonderful-and that Is as it should be.
And with nil the folderol of commencement put "conferences" on the field-faa
away, comes time to "tl.ll(c stock" and look much stalling.
around. . There is no excuse for a nine-
And in taJting stocl< and looking around, we inning baseball game to take two
commend unto you Statesboro, your home town. and u half hours 01' nearly three
You will hen I' Rev. Enrl Serson in his sermon hours to play, even to rack up B
Sunday morning give you ideals with which to runs in one inning, as the Pilots
bolstel' your spil'it.unl fut.ure: YOli will heal' Dr. did last Thul'sdny night against
Ward Monday night give )'OU ideals to. launch you Jessup.
on your citizen's career.
And Wo give you St.atesboro, whero you might
find the t.hings your spiritual futul'c asks; and
where your citizen's career might prosper.
Reread the pledge taught the youth of Athens,
Grecco.
You ""e Statesbol'o's future.
And wo commend StAtesboro to you.
It's A GQod Business Proposition
IN THE NEXT 'FEW WjEEKS more than 250,000
men in t.he new National Guard will move Into
camps and airfields througl1Out the nation for 15
days of field tmining.
.This is the largest number of guardsmen to
take part in summer field training In the three
centuries of the Guard's service to the ntion.
The men of the National Guard arc not full­
time soldiers. They arc citizen-soldiers.
They are citizen-soldiers who are patriotically
giving their time, their experience and their tal­
enlB to the building of a strong nation when that
strength Is needed most. •
This patriotic cont.rlbutlon, In many cases, en­
tails a sacrifice of both time and income. Our
National Defense Act requires that evel'Y gual'ds­
man attend field training for a pel'iod of at least
15 days each year.
Recognizing not only this sacrifice, but also
t.helr own obligation to the security of the nation,
a numbel" of busil!esses and industries have adopt­
ed a policy of granting milital'Y leave, In addition
to regul8I' vacations, to those of their elJhployes
who are members of the National Guard at' other
civilian components of the military establishment.
In· some cases this leave is granted with full pay,
and in othel" cases the employer mnlces up the dif­
ference between the employe's military pay and
his reguiar salary.
Adoption of a military leave policy has been
endorsed by the Chambel' of Commel'ce of the
United States and by the Confel'ence of Gover­
nors.
Unfortunately, this policy Is not unil'el'sol, and
the situation is 1I serious one in view of the very
vital imporlance I of the National Guard to the
nation's defense plan.
We would like to urge every business and indus­
try in this communi ty to adopt a policy of mili­
tary leave for their employes. We believe that it
not only is a patriotic contribution to the national
security, but it also is a sound business proposi·
lion which gives value for value received.
These are the values received as We see them:
-The organization of the' National Cu",d and all
civilian COlTI110nents at full strength 'Will reduce
tile need for a large standing Army, Air Fo�ce
nnd Nuvy, thereby redUCing the cost of maintain­
ing a military establishment. udequute to the needs
of our national ReclIl'ity. j
The adoption of a militm'Y leave policy will
build the moralc of employees, making them more
effect.ive in the conduct of your business. The Na­
tional Guul'd also trains its men for leadership, a
training which is Involuuble in business and indus­
try.
The National Cual'd unit here in Bulloch county
b�ings in unestimuted thousands of dollars each
year. This is an additional income for our prod­
ucts and services.
There is no question but what the universal
adoption of u military leave policy is sound busi·
ness as well as sound investment in the security
of our nation.
We recommend it to every employer who has a
member of the National Guul'd in his organization
and to every employer who may in the future
employ someone who is u member of the National
Cuard.
FREE �ASS
Vidalia Removal Service
Editor's Note: This column
is designed to create dlssat­
Isfaction with the present
status of Statesboro. It will
consist of stories of what
other communities like ours
are doing, with the hope that
Statesboro might realize we
must be continually alert to
maintain the classification of
"A Progl'essive City."
GOT A CA� YOU
WANT TO SELL?
There is a lot of compluint
among the 'fans about the time­
consuming "fuming and u fussin'"
on the field. The,'e al'e too many BUFORD LEGION
BUVS 1I0ME SITE
BUFORD, Ca., May 21.-The
Ivory Woodward Post No. 127,
American Legion, has purchased
the old Light Fal'm just outsido
the city limits at a cost of up­
proximately $10,000, on which it
plans to erect a $25,000 Legion
home.
At a recent meeting the fol­
lowing officers were elected: Wel­
don Archer, commander; Ray
Merritt. senior vice-commander:
T. R. Settles, first vice-com­
mander; D. C. Wages, second
vice-commander; Joe Power,
third vice commander; Jack Tur­
ner, fourth vice-commander; Cur-·
tis Belli fifth vice-commander;
Chief Garner( adjutant; Ceorge
Holcomb, assistant adjutant; Cer­
aid Shelton, finance officer;
"Man Mountain" Dean, judge ad­
vocate; Jesse Garrett, historian;
Arlie Roberts, chaplain.
The post has 350 paid-up mem­
bers.
THEN SEE
Statesboro Auto Co.
FIRST
We Will Buy Clean Used Cars, News Cars,
Or Trucks
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
Now Is the Time to Sell--:-While Prices Are Up
-We Buy and Sell-
USED CARS & TRUCKS
I
Statesboro Auto Co.
In the games we've seen at
home and we've seen them aU,
there Is a tendency of the players
to question the decisions of the
umpires-resulting in pitcher­
catcher-first - baseman - manager
conferences at home piato or on
the pitcher's mound.
We believe that the umpires
could speed up the game a lot by
keeping "play ball" on the tip of
his tongue and sounding off.
There haB been too much stall­
ing over the question of whether
a pitched ball Is a "ball" or a
!strike/' resulting in argument
with the umpire.
REFRESH YOURSELF
WITH ICE-COLD COKE
37 North Main St.-Phone 407-R
•
•
Best Place to Sell!Best Place to Buy!
THE "mIP" ALWAVS RIGHT!
The ump._!I;e rules supreme on
the baseb'aU !'feld during a gurne.
We've yet to Bee one let threats,
al'gumentB, fuBslng, fuming change
his decision-the umpire is al­
ways right.
We admit the right of the team
managers and players to protest
an obviously "row deal" at the
hands of the umpll'es-and we
admi t that the fans love a good
rousing umplre-Qlayer brawl­
but they also like for the game
to move along.
And from our observations of
the game the law of averages will
always take care of any team in
the league. The ump calls a
strike on what looks like a ball,
and he just as conscientiously
calls II ball on what looks like a
strike-and over a period of time
the pitcher and batter comes out
about even. The base umpire
calls an out on what looks like
a sare play. Then, with just as
much sincerity and with just as
good intention calls a runner safe
on what IQoks like a sure out­
and over a period of time all
comes out of the wash.
A WORD TO THE FANS
And now a word to the fans:
Are you playing fair with the
Pilots when you get up and walk
out on them in the eighth and
Inint.h inning When they are lOSingOr Winning for that matter? Youwho leave early are you conside­
rate of those who around you
,1 who wish to stick with the boys
un till the last when you step over,
around, and in front of them?
And a word to the kids who
sell drinks and peanuts: Give the
fans a break who do not buy the
drinks and peanuts. PaSSing bot­
tled dl'inks and bagged peanuts
up over heads of fans and then
expecting them to pass money
and change back and to Is a lit­
tle too much to expect, don't
I you think?
And a word to the manage­
ment: Can't space be marked off
as "aisles" to eliminat� that
messy way 'Jf the customers who
have to move from time to time
to time?
Oh, well. these are just some
of our observations, After all
-IT'S THE GAME '1' HAT
COUNTS.
Making regular checks on all
electrical equipmnt and circuits
and replacement of worn elec­
trical wiring may prevent costly
I fires.
tOTTlED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA.�OLA COMPAf"'Y IVSTATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
C·194S, Th_ Coco·CoIa Compony
County News
Brooklet
MI'. nnd Mrs. T. R. Bryan were
called to MYJ'tle Beach, S. C.,
week because of the death of Mr.
Bryan's cousin, Dr. William
Rourk.
tha Lee Hatchel', of Beaufort. S.
C., were week end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Bland.
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan, Mrs.
J. P. Bobo and Miss Jill Brynn
Miss Rut.h Skipper, of Detroit, spent the week end in Spnrtun­
Mich., and' Miss Minnie Jones, of burg, S. C., with M,',. Bryan'.
Statesboro, were recent guests or uncle, Claude Bobo, who is very
Miss Ethel McCoJ'mick. III.
Mrs, Poel Minick, Mrs, Hunter Re,V. E. L. Hurrlson, former
M. Robertson, Mrs. David Hock- pastor of the Brooklet Baptist
CI', and Mrs. Raymond Summer- Church, is cohducting a series of
lin spent lust: Tuesduy in Savan- services this week nt Union Bap­
nnh. tist Church. Rev. Grover F. 'I'yn-
Mrs. W. B. Parrish is spending er, Sr. , pastor of the Metter Bap­
a few dnys with her brother' in list Church, is the guest speaker.
Jacksonville, Fla. The meeting will con tin u e
Misses Peggy Robertson, Ellen through next Sunday.
Purr-ish, and Jimmie Lou Wl1- The 4th Quarterly Conference
liams, students at T. C., spent of Brooklet·Nc'W Hope charge
last week end in Beaufort, S. C., be held at the Methodist Church
wilh Miss Jane Robertson. Sunday, June 13, by Rev. H. T.
Ml's. J. H. Wyatt and Mrs. Fr'eeman, district superint.endent
Kermit Clifton spent Tuesday of the Savannah district.
in Savannah. A large crowd attended the
The Methodist Youth Fellow- Moy meeting of t.he P.T.A. Thul's­
ship met at the church Monday day aftemoon. Mrs. Floyd Akins
night and presented a program presented the following program:
under the direction of Mrs. W. Communit.y singing, conducted by
D. Lee. Miss Mamie Lou Anderson; mu-
Mrs. R. A. Brisendine enter- sical numbers, Selby Hutchinson,
tained a group of young people Barbara Griffeth and Juckie
at hf'r home Friday night in hon- Proctor; devotional, Mrs. Floyd
OJ' of the sixteenth birthduy of Akins. Mrs. L. S. Lee, Sr. con­
hel' son, Ray. Indoor and out- ducted the business session, ut
doOi' games were played and the wbich lime reports wore given
hostess served cold drinks, birth· of outstanding work done by the
day cake, and ice cream. organization this school year.
MI'. and Mrs. Judson McEI- The following officers were elect­
veen, of Savannah, were guests ed for 1948-49: President, Mrs.
of relatives here during the week L. S. Lee, Sr.:' vice-president,
end. Mrs. E. D. Laniel'; secretary,
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Denmark, Mrs. C. E. Williams: treasurer,
Miss Joan Donnuu'k, and Carl Mrs. A. C. Wlltts. The second
Denmark spent Sunday lit White grude pupils won the at.t.endance
Ouk and St:. Simons. pl·ize. After the meeting pat.rons
The May meeting of t.be W.S.- visited various cillssl'Ooms and
C.S. met a t the Methodist the music room to see the m't
Church Monday afternoon. The exhibits. Refreshments were ser·
program was in charge of Mrs. ved in the lunchroom by Mrs.
W. B. Parrish. Linwood McElveen, Mrs. Joe In-
Mr. and Mrs. Randall Wheeler gram and Mrs. J. H. Wat.son.
and little daught.cr, of Hines- Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Bateman,
\lille, spent the 'Wcek end here of Attapulgus, were week end
with Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Waters. guests of Mr. and Mrs.IWaliace
The board of stewards of the Bateman.
Methodist Church held a busi- Beginning June 7, and continu­
ness meeting at the church on ing one week, a Vacation Blbla
Thul'Sday night, conducted by, School will be conducted at the
Rev. J. B. Hutchinson. Methodist Church. Sessions will
Dr. Summerlin, of Athens, be held each aft.ernoon from 3 to
spent the week end with'MI'. and 6 o'cl�ck. Classes will be open to
Mrs. �aymond Summfl'lin. all children 0.1 the cbmmunity.
MI'. and Mrs. Kirk Ballance, of The beginners group will be in
Columbia, S. C., and Miss Mar- charge of Mrs. A. C. Watts and
LOOK
at America's
Leading Truclcs-
CHEVROLET
f
Advance-Design
TRUCKS
Today, Americal,l business that
looks ahead looks to the leader's'
line of Advance-Design irucks for.
higher standards of value on the
jab, Today, Chevrolet trucks bring
you the features of tomorrow­
Advance-Design features-at the
lowest prices in the volume field I
Look ahead and look at them now
-on display in our showroom.
m�n/lUHe
Maute-
.',.... 01, .... '",,, ond """.
10,,.,,,.,,.. and no, cctI'Mr
"",""'01'10,..,,,, •• ,,.,,,11. l!:================.l
FUDGE CAKE
This calie I. so-e-o good while It
laltl, but we cen guarantee thnt
it won't last long. Always n fnvor­
lte, thl. delicate, fine-flavol'ed cnkc
hite the bullseye for any occasion
from party refreshments to fmnily
I t:::�r;or �n�ft��:�h:old;'��kttul
I Fudre C.ke
% cup fortified margnrine
% teaspoon salt
1 cup 8ugar
2 eggs
2 squares melted chocolale
1 2/3 cup flour
2 teaspoons baking powder
J,f. teaspoon vanillu
1
'" cup milk
l C�eam together mnrgnrine, BUg·
� or, and salt. Stir in melted choco·
I lat. and peaten eggs. Sift flour,
...It, and baking powder together
and add alternately with milk. Add
vanilla. Bake in two layers (B·
inch) or square flat C'8ke pan (9·
inch) in a moderate oven (850·
F.) for 20 to 26 minutes. Ice with
chocolate icing (recipe below) I and
sprinkle top with coarsely chopped
nutl,
Chocolate lcinl
tbs. fortified margarine
egg yolk
2 squares melted chocolate
l'Aa cups confectioners sugar
1,4 teaspoon Bnlt
2 tablespoons cream
Blend margt, 'C, S'u.lt, and ('p:g
r��:' �tf:t�ll�l'�l;��:�11 lb:!;ti��gl'�O�O�
spreading consh,tency.
Fjr other tn!Jtc-tcmpting J'ccipc�
write today for yOU1' free copy or
the two-color, 82-page l'edpoJ bOOn·
let, u:Mealtime Mngic," to N:lCon:li
Cotton Council, Box 18, Me.npllis
I, 'fenn.
Mrs. William RoddenbelTY. The
primary group. will be directed
by Mrs. C. E. Williams and MI'S.
W. B. Parrish. Juniors wi11 be in
charge of Mrs. J. B. Hutchinson
and Mrs. J. H. Griffeth. Music
will be directed by Mrs. W. D.
Lee.
WALKEJI,.-(!lOOK
Mr. and Mrs. John H, Walker,
01 Savannah, announce the en-.
New heavy·duty Chevrolet �-.peed
Synchra·Mesh Truck Transmililans
and Spllned Alitie Hub Connection
_ New Advance· Dealgn Gearshift
Control and foo,·Operated Park·
Ing Broke In 3·.pe.d tralllmlilion
mod.l. _ Improved Valv•• ln·H.ad
Engln. _ hclu.lvely d.slgned
'rake••
fr�m h.adllght 'a tall IIgh', new
Ch.vrolet Advance·Deslgn 'ruck.
bring you the fulur.'••treamllned
appearance In" every feature of
body, cab, fend.'; and hood!
,
Only Advance·De.lgn trucu ha ....
rhe fQ"1ftOUI lCab tha,""Btea'he.I"·
fresh cI.an, cool ai, I. drawn In
and n.d olr forced autl Air I.
h.aled In cold weath.r: The Cab I.
fl..I.Maunt.d, cushioned on rubber,
wllh d fully-adlu.tobl.·••al and all·
raund1j Vi.lbility wllh r.ar comer
windows.·
Only Chevrol., offa" you thi) lowe"
price. in 'h. yolume 111 Idl Hore are
truck. with comparable oquipment
and .p.dAcallonl thot lill for 'eu
'han camp.Iit/"e make.-.am.
mad." a. much o. $150,
Franklin Che�rolet COI11,pany, Inc.
60 East Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
-------------------
Phone 10
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G. E 0 R G lA I 1,'OIt IttJI'ltEl'IEN'I'A'rIVE people should I be elected.Thanking you, I amPkk of r/u' Pictllrt'.( . '1'0 IIw People or Bulloch County: Respectfully yount
1 urn n f'ullctldnto for R,9pI' sell- A. J..(ALUIE) TRAPNElLI•.1\IIC-OnNIlI'I'IC)Nt'll) --� tuttvo in the Gonernl Assembly (Up)
of Ccorgln. !n:b.l('ct. 10 the rules
or the Dcmocrut!c Pl.lrly, in the
Stnte Prlnuu-y, 10 be held Sop­
tcmbcr 8, t'cJ18, ror the placo now
Burfuu-n Stnnwyck. 1':1'1'011 Fylnn filled by L. M. Mallard: and I
Stut-ts �:3n, 5::10, 7:21, 9:12 shall upprcclnto your support In
my ruce. Evnry consideration wlll
Si\'I'UllIIAY, MIIY �II ---- be give to the agrlculturnl, busl­
ness nnd school intOl'ests of our
I w« wish to express to 0\11'
Fr-iends lind relnttvos OUI' sincere
I
thnnks und lIflPI'I'c1ntioll for the
Il1HIlY ktndnossr-s shown LIS dur-
ling till" �1(.'I{lWss und <lentil of OUI'Mother nncl wtle. YOIII' thought­
Iulness will ulways he held In
deepest gratitude. Mu), Cod's
. rlchcst blcsslngs rest upon euch
of you.
W. L. ZETTEROWEH, Sit
and Chlldron.
BALDPA'l'E"
-onv WOLF" )"01' n YUI'd light, expert. ad­vise a lOO-wlIl.( to 2OO-watt bulb
In a Btlallow, weatherproof reo
Ilector.
-wilh .
There are 24 Um�s a. many
Georgia acres growing crimson
clover now as In 1930.
"SEVF�N K.EYS 'ro
F'OIt ;;OI..lOlTOIt G�JNElli\L
I here by announce Illy cundl­
cluey fo;' tile ornee of Solicitor
Genorut of the Ogccchcc .ludlclul
Clrcult of Genrglu, cornpnsuu;
t he counties of Effingham, Scrr-v­
en, Bulloch, nnd Jenkins.
I mnde th ruce Iru' I his offtco
in '1940 and curried two of the
foul' counties in the Circuit and
mado u good showing in the oth­
er two counties.
Eff'lnghum County has not had
either H Judge or a Solicitor of
the Superior Court since the crc­
ation of the Ogeechee Circuit.
Fot' this reoson, I feel that my
cllndidacy should be given COIl­
sidel'ution.
Through my yeurs of experi·
ence us n prncUcing attorney, I
feel I am qualified and capable
of u tt.endlng to Ole duties of this
office, unci 1 eurnestly solicit.
YOUI' support: uml will appreciat.e
with Phillip 'I'CITY
Sturt's 2:1�. !\:!JI, 7:47, 10:;\0
und
BANK CREDIT I " Ii 'FARM CREDIT
"Hells 01' San _ naelo"
. with-
Roy Rogel'S, 1 ulo EVans
(In Ciuccolor)
Starts 3,�3, 6:09, 8:55
CARTOON CARNIVAL, I :20 p.m,
SUNUi\\', MII.y su -----�
TYl'oll Power, Linda Durnell
-in- THESE WEREN'T"MARK Ol? ZORRO"
Stur's 2:00, 4:47, 5:34, 9::l0
(Sponso"ed by Jaycee,)
MON" 'L'VES, MII.Y lU, JIIIU' I MADE TO BOLD MONEY
Money salted away at Iiome is, at:
ways in danger of loss. Protect the
'dollars you set a�ide for the future•.
O�n a'; account at our bank.
8ulloch County,\Bank
STATESBORO
Member Federal Deposit lqsurance C9�ratioD
'FOXES OF HARlWW'
-with-
Maurecn 0'1-1111'[1, Rex i-lur'l'isoll
Starts 2:30, � :46, 7:02, 9:18
W-'lJl>" 'j'i'lun., FlU, JIIIW 2-S�'l-
youI' vote.
Itfp)
Sincerely,
WALTON USHI�R
"'l'HE BRIDE GOES
WILD"
gagement of thcir daught.er, Mar­
tim, to Inman Cook, of 81'001<lel
and Savannah. Miss Walker will
graduate from the Savannah
High School in June. ,MI'. Cook
is. Ule son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Roy COOk, of Brooklet. He gl'ad­
uated from Brooklet school in
the class of 1942. He sel'ved sev­
eral months in the Navy. The
wedding will take place in June,
Van Johnson, June Allyson
iJut.ch Jenkins
StaJ'ts 3:25, 5:22, 7:19, 0:16
C()1l11n� SIlOI1 .••
11\'1111 \VI'I'I! J\1,'unt, Fur l\1t�"
'''I'rl'usllrtl II� Slerl'a. l\IlIdru"
jO'fhrc" I)lIrHIIg l)uuJ:;·ht.crs"
RAIN AND DIAn
DEFLECTO
Permils opening 01 side
.
wlnga during rain. Adds '
to appearance of car•.
,I
I
. STUll" WHIIL �
Clamps oa
2!!ti'�,·Comes In wrielJ 01 coIoriI IAids In �lnl. tvDJac.,PlastIc knob WIth dIro....1rue. '0111, 4�'
._
EAST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
-I'HONE '3_
Inche.
and In e h e s
of lace
Lonly I,ce rlinmln,'he hemline, .1".
plln, ,nd rufllin, .. '. Ihe 1", wor� In
luxury, S�.mprure· filure propor.
tloned ,lip. a••ure perfect Iii Ind
Ire made 1o J.'I and 1111. Meticuloul
IlIen1ion 10 every delall ••. eyen 10
'he tiniel' II Itch, Hlye II in r..hloRt,
newtlt full·sldrled Iilhouelte in fine
Our·MII' quali,y. rayon. White IPjl
baby blue. Si1�. 32 10 40.
_
..... 0......',01.
Jl.llli"kO\lil:
'-( ''''' .......
..... '. ...... ,
pllclty and dignity, M18� Kathryn
Clnire Burton lind Sollie Edward
Olliff were united In marriage by
I he Reverend V. F. Agan Friday
1110l'IIIng May 21, at the First
Methodist Church.
The bride Is the youngest
dnughter of Mr. and Mrs. Drew
Burton, SI·., of Baxley, Ga .. and
Ouk Ridge, Timn. The groom Is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Preetorlus Olliff, Sr.
Nuptlnl music was furnished by
Mrs. Roger Holland and Bobby
Holland, soloist, who sang' "Be·
cause" and "Sweetest StOl'Y Ever
Told."
The bride and groom entered
together. The bride wore a white
wool suit with navy accessories
nnd her bouquet was of stepha­
notis. While dahllas, gladioli,
palms and candles wore used at
the ultnr.
After II wedding trip to North
Carolinn, M,'. and Mrs. Olllff will
be at home in the Beavol' apurt·
ment on South Main Street.
Mrs. Olliff is the sister of Mrs.
Wallace Lamb, of Slatesboro;
Mrs, ViaI'd, of Baxley; and Drew
Burt.on. Jr" of Georgia Teuchers
College.
M,'. Olliff is Ihe brother of M... ·.
Philip Weldon, of Griffin. Char·
les P. Olliff, JI' .. of Statesboro;
and George R. Olliff, of Emory
University nnd Statesboro.
Statesboro
, Social Activities
MRS. ERNEST BRANNEN TELEPHONE: 212
Mns. AI.UJN'S CIAS�
F.N,IOI'S I'WNW
�nts. DANIt�I., OF OJ.AXTON,
TO AI>DRESS METHODIST
MIS�ION STUD\' GROUP
Mrs, Abie Green was hostess
to the Afternoon Brldgc Club on
Thursday afternoon. Mrs, Green
s irvcd her guests a salad course,
Mrs. F. C. Parker, Jr. recolv-
Mrs. Cohen Anderson, MI'. and
Mrs, Calud I-fowol'd, DI', find Mrs.
Blrr] Daniel, MI'. lind Mrs. Bob
West, M,'. and M,',. Bel'l Riggs,
MI'. nnd Mrs. Ike Mlnkovl!z, Mr.
und Mrs, Louis Ellis, Mr. and
MI's. Henry Ellis, M,'. and Mrs.
Wendell BUI'ke, MI'. and Mrs.
Donaldson, Mrs. Howell Sewell,
Mrs. J. G. DeLoach, of Colum­
bus, and M,'. and Mrs.•lumcs
Bland.
They will be joincd by Wyndell
C)'OUSC on F I' I d u y. Wyndell
Crouse holds It responslblo posl­
lion us an uudlror in f'lvo states
lind will fly to his brother'S
graduation from Millmi.
Tile gl'nde 1110thOl'S of the sev­
enth grllde (A), MI's. Nuttle
Allen's 1'00111, entertntnod the
pupils with a delightful plcnlc ut
Lnkc Side. near Metter. "ftel'
an exhllira tlng swim, they enjoy­
cd a hearty picnic lunch. Grado
mothers uccompnnylng the group
were Mrs. Inman Dekle, Mrs.
Glenn .lennings, MI·s. Roy Benv­
CI', Mrs, PCPI'Y Kennedy. unci Mrs.
Rex Hodges.
AFTJlJItNOON BRIDGJIJ Ol,UB
I.OOAI. BO\' IN LJlJAUING
cd a set of individual trays foT' ftOLE IN "OONDOLIEltS"
guest's high. Mrs. Julian Hodges
wus llwarded a cookbook holder Those from Statesboro going
(01' winning club high. Hi-jacks to Milledgevillc Friday for the
went to Mrs. G. C. Coleman, Jr. prodUction of "The Gondoliers,"
fol' low, und for cut, Mrs. Jukc by Gilbert and Sullivan, underMl's.. 1. W. Daniel. of CluxtOIl, Smil h received a sel of scorc the direction of Max Noah, were
will dlrcct II study of t.he United pads. MI', and Mrs. Loy Watcl's, Mrs.Nations Friduy, May 28, ul .10 Other club members pl'esent Waldo Floyd, Mrs. Virdle Leen. m. III the. First Mcthbd�st.1 were Mrs. Albert Bmswell, Mrs. Hilllm'd, Mrs. Gilbert Conc, andehul'eh. This IS a regular Mls-
Paul Sauve, Mrs. Buford Knight, Roger Holland.sloll Study Course and the ladies
M,',. Fl'Onk Hook, Mrs. William I
Hal Waters played Ihe part orof the W.S.C.S. are delighted to
Smith, and MI's. Gel'llid G"oover. GUiseppe and receive(� much ap­have Mrs. Daniel, who is n zeal- Ot.hel' visltol's t.o the elub werc plause for hIS numbels.ous worker in t.he MeUlodist
Mrs. Ml1l'tin Gules, of .1effel'Son- The elaborat.e scenery andChul'ch und un eloqucnt. �pCUI{el',
ville; und Miss Mal'Y Sue Akins, beautiful costumes added muchto conduct this purticulul' study.
or Bal'nesvillc. to the pleasant reception of theMl's. Duniel announces us hcl' tuneful operetta.lopie "The Stlll'cture, Purpose,
STATJlJSBORO MUSIC CLUBAlms and Work of the United
AI'PEI\RS ON AIR FORNillions." Mrs. Jackson. elabol'at-
LAST 1'ltoGRAM OF YJlJARing on the subject, says that Mrs.
Daniel will brning the subject up·
to-dute, covcring the Arub ami
Jewish difficulties in Pulcstinc,
us well as other war hotspots.
Lunch will be sel'ved at 12:30.
An invitation is cordially ex­
tended to anyone interest cd in
hearing Mrs. Daniel's lect.ure,
Mrs. Danicl is the mother of Dr.
Bird Daniel.
MRS. 1l0LOl\OH ILL
IN OOUN'ry HOSPITAL
FI'iends of Mrs. W. H. Dc·
Loach will regret to learn that
she is critically ill at the Bul·
loch County Hospital following a
stroke at her home on Zetterow·
el' Avenuc Saturday evening ot
about 8 o'clock. Her sons, Logan
DeLoach, of Savannah; Jack De·
Loach, of Swainsboro: and W, H.
DeLoach, of Lyons, have visited
their mother.
.
Savannah, district field represen­
tative; Mrs. Leck S. Strader, of
Lyons, Toombs county Welfare
Dil'eclol'; Mrs. Gle�nie Riddle, of
Ailey, Montgomery county �I­
fare Director, and her son, Hoke
Riddle. Jr. Miss Hall and her
guest' commuted daily to Ash·
Ville, where the American Pub·
lie Welfare meetings wem held.
SPJlJNll WEJlJK END 1\1'
OGLJlJTHOR,['E HOTEL
A congenial group enjoying
the week cnd at the General
Oglethorpe Hotel. Wilmington Is­
land, was composed of Mr. and
MI·s. Inman Dekle lind children,
'The last meeting of the States­
boro Music Club wu!' a radio pro­
gl'am rrom 8 to 8:30 ovel' radio
slation WWNS. M,'S. E. L.
Barnes made t he introduction
and announced t.he program.
Taking purt on the program were
MI'S. W. S. Hllnner, Miss Betty
McLemore, M,·s. Waldo Floyd,
Miss Marie Wood, MI'. Jack
BI'oucek, Francis Trapnell, Jack
Aver'itt, W, E. Helmly, George
Bean. Mrs. Jack Broucek, Mrs.
Roger Holland and Mr. Jack
Broucek were accompanists. Mrs.
Bing Phillips directed the pro·
Margaret, Ann, and John; Mr.
and Mrs. Hubcrt Brannen and
daughtel'S, Patricia, Beverly and
Fay Bennett.
!'ltAN" DeLOAOH, .m. WINS
HONORS A'r U. OF GA.ATTEND GRAllUATION
JlJXJlJItOlSJlJS AT O.�I.A.
Mrs. Wilton Hodges, Mrs. Bing
Phillips and little son, Bing, Jr.,
will spcnd several days in Atlan­
ta this week end and will attend
graduation eXercises at Georgia
Military Academy, College Park,
where William Crouse, a student
thcl'e, will graduate at this time.
Tuesday was Honors Day at
the University of Georgia, and
Statesboro was represented in
t.ha t group in the person of
Frank DeLoach, whose high
scholastic rating entiUed him to
this high award of merit. I His
popularity in his rraternity is
evidenced by the fact that he has
been named treasurel" or Sig •
rna Chi I chapter next year. He
has also been selected as a dele­
gate to a National Leadership
Council of Sigma .chi which is
scheduled to meet in Ohio.
gram.
SJlJItJJlJS OF PARTlJlJS
FOR .IAOQUELVN MURRAY
The first in u scries of parties
fOl' Jacquelyn Murray, who is
moving to Augusta on June 1,
was given by Margaret Anne
Dekle Friday evening at the
home of her pUl'ents, Mr. und
Mrs. Inman Dekle on Mulbel'l'Y
Street.
Margaret Ann presented Jac·
quelyn a lovely birthday boolt as
a going-a\Vay gift:. Tn games,
Mary Jon Johnslon and Sybil
Gl'inf'l' won "A II \oVeel<" suckers
Ilnd Jean Martin receiVed a box
of chocolate mints.
A fried chicken dinnel' with
sandwiches, pickles, and potato
salnd was served in the back.
YOI'd.
Guestg included Jacquelyn M\.II ....
ray, Josephinc Attuway, Linda
BeAll, Liln Ann Canuctt:e, Mary
Jon Johnston, ,lane BeRver, Jenn
Martin, Sybil Grine)', Jane Mor­
"is, Beth Little, June Strauss,
Thelmn Fordham, and Jackie
Mikell.
On Monday cvelling Lindu
Bean hor.OI'cd Jackie Murray at
It chirken suppel' lIt her home on
NOl'th Main' Strf'cL Ringo and a
vlll'iety of olhel' games werc
played wint evel'yone receiving
prizes. Guests, ot.h£!' than the
honoree, were Margaret Anne
Dekle, Josephine Attaway, Jane
Morris, Jncl<ie Mikell, Jean Mar­
t in, Mary oJI1 Johnston, Fay and
Shirley Akins.
BURTON-OLLIFF WEDDING A'D
There are 24 times as manyFIRST �IETHODIST CHUROH
Georgia acres growing crimson
In a ceremony mal'ked by sim· clover now as in 1930.
BEST WISHES • c •
•
Our heartiest congratu-
1948! May you reach
lations, Graduates of
every milestone you set
.{Jut for on the road of
life!
•
to tile
•
For years you've been
working and hoping , , ,
and now you've reached
it!
•
FJ\R.EWJlJLI. PART\' FOR
�IR. ,\ND MRS. MURRAY
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Murray,
who arc leaving June 1 to make
their home in Augusta, where
they have purchuscd u lovely res­
idence in FO"ist Heights, werecentral figures nt a party given
by MI'. and MI's. J. C, Hines, Mr.
anel Mrs. Hollis Cannon. 1111'. and
Mrs. Raiford 'Williams, and Mr.
and MI'S. Bob Pound at. the beau­
tiful l1ew home of Mr. and MI'S,
Hines.
'The part.y assembled a group
of friel1ds who, thout not saying
"You'll be sorry," were express­
ing their I'egl'et on having to give
up such nice pcople,
Gladioli and Easter lilies werc
used in the decorations and the
guests were served i;)arbecued
Chicken, patato salad, deviled
eggs. pickles, potato chips, rolls,
cookies, and iced tea.
As a parting girt, the Murrays
were presented two after dinner
cups and saucers,
Those present were Mr. and
• Plenty o( dean, hO( water al....,.
· .. for baebs, .baving, dishwasb­
ing. sho...en, laundering, aacI
m.ny other d.i1y housebold
, needs. No other convenieoce ill
your home gives )'OIl so mtxb
help and pleasure Cor 10 lillie
COSt. Hm:'s hy-
• Noh to - ... to.o,....
• NocoaJ ...
• T....perotw. Ie alway ..acdy ell,..
wanl'"
• No ·...,..,....... r rust,-
• CIea., MI'., d• .,.ndobl.,
• Fvll, automatic: provld•• hat w._
with'"" ''1•••lalnkl•• about It.
With Exc/usifJI
Radiantll'" Hlating Unit.
Only Frigiaai.. Has lJ I
We've appreciated your
rat ron::\�e d�lring all of
.\ d .. :�::::Il)DI years. We
," \' \",'·l.It you to know
j Ii:-.!. we stand ready to
Ion g as you m a k e
St3t::sboro your home.
·continue serving you as
•
Statesboro,
"Where the Crowds Go"
Georgia
&te��/,
Akins Appliance' Company
21 West Main St. Phone 446
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•
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j'DV�./.'""__ - .-
�
.�ft •• , ••••• , .....
This is the newest style for
your summer wardrobe . . .
All white, Width: AAAA to
B. $11.95
H ,enry s
Shop HEN R Y 'S First
-ANNOUNCING-
NEW STORE HOURS
The following OPENING and CLOSING
hours will be observed by dry goods, ready­
to-wear, shoe, clothing, and ten-cent stores in
Statesboro.
DAILY: 8:80 a. m. until 6:00 I), m.,
Monday through Friday, except Wed­
ne&day (close .8t 12:00 noon).
SATURDAY: 8:30 a,m. to 8:00 I).m.
HENRY'S
McLElLAN'S
ROSENBERG'S
mE FAIR STORE
MARY DELL SHOP
DONALDSON-SMI'I,'H
THE FASHION SHOP
DuBOSE MEN'S STORE
MEN'S � BOYS' STORE
BRADY'S DEPT. STORE
FAVOIDTE SHOE STORE
UNITED 5c &;, lOe STORE
MiNKOVITZ DEPT. STORE
Your cooperation In shopping within
these prescribed hours will be very much
appreciated by every member of the Mer­
chants' Association.
SOCIETY
MI'. nnd Joe Donaldson, of Au­
gusl., spent Ihe week end with
his 11101 her, M I·S. Leon Donald.
son,
D,·. lind Mrs. Dnvid King und
Smull son, DIIVld, 3, of Lumber
ton, N. C., lire expected this
week end to visit her parents,
DI'. nnd Mrs, Pnul Frunklth. 01'.
King is returning tQ, Lumberton
lind will atlend the Jaycee Con­
vennon In Philadelphia while his
wife visits with her parents.
Dr. and Mrs. Paul Franklin
und daughter, MI's. David King,
and David, 3, will go to Atlanta
Monday to bring Miss Berbm-a
Franklin home 'from Agnes Scott
College.
Mrs. Helen Land, of Amster
dam, Holland, sister of Captain
L. J. Land, with Mrs. Hasse, of
Long Island. N. Y.. spent the
week end here with Mr. and Mrs.
Willie Wilt.";'.. This is Mrs,
Land's fl ... t visit to the United
States since her liberation from
a Jnpanese concentration camp
on Java In Ihe Dutch East In·
1'1l0NI'l 212
STATESBORO
Mlo,!S 11",,1, A'lvnlNIIS
MI�lIUCAN WEU' ..\ItJlJ MJlJET
M,·s. W. L. HIIII and Miss Snra
Hull huvo returned Irorn n visit
10' Montreat. N, C., where Miss
Hull, Bulloch county Welfllr,! Di- ..
reel 01', hud us her guests at her
enttuge Miss Estelle Jenkins, of
Personals
�I;M'ED 1'JlJA 1I0NOitS
MIS!'; FltJ\NOJlJS MARTIN
Miss Frances Martin, whose
murriuge to Julian Quut.tlebaum,
,}1'., of Suvnnuuh, will he an im­
portant' social event of June, was
the inspil'ulion of u 10vC"ly �eotec1.
tea given Fl'luRY nftel'noon by
lVrrs. Arthur TUl'hcl' and Mrs. J.
P. lo"'oy at MI's. Foy's homc on
South Main Street.
The !'Ooms 'were beautifully
dcco1'8ted wit.h arrangcment.s of
Eastel' lilies, gladioli, und Queen
Anne's lace .. Mrs. Turner's girt
to the bride-elect was a knife in
Ihe Slll'ing Glol'y pattern;
Mrs. Foy's gift was a· set of sil­
vcr crystal coast.cl's. For cut
prize, Mrs. Lester Martin won
notepapel'.
The guests were sCl'vcd a sweet
course.
Those invit.ed were MI'S, JUlian
Quattlebaum, Mrs. James Artley,
of Snvannah, mothcr and sister
of -the groom-elect; Mesdames
Lester MarUn, mother of the
bl'ide-elect; W. P. Brown, Robert
Morris, John Godbee, Hal Macon,
.11'., Joe Robert Tillman, Jim
\·Vatson, Dick Barr, of Coh..lmbus,
Ohio; Hlll'old Tillman, Chatham
Alderman, G. C. Coleman, Jr.,
Bemurd Morris, James Bryan,
Bernard Scott, Hilda Bell, W. R.
Lovett, ,Misses Sallie Zct.terower,
Helen Rowse, ,} u lie 'Turner,
Betty, Myra Joe, and Jackie Zet­
tel'ower, Maxann Foy, Jackie
Bowen and Billie Jean Jones.
MRS. RA�ISEV ENTERTAINS
AT LANIER COTT,\GJIJ, TYBJlJJIJ
Mrs. B. H. Rllms.y, who spent
last week at the Lanier cottage,
had as her guests Tuesday Mrs.
Remer Brady, Mrs: M. S. Pitt­
l11an, Mrs. James Branan, and
Mrs. D. B. Turner.
GRADUATJlJS I\'l' BJ\VLOIt
Mrs. Joe Tillman, Mrs. Arnold
Andel'Son, and Miss Betty Lovett
went to Chattanooga, Tenn., to
attend gr�duation exercises at
Baylor School, where Sammy
Tillman was a member of the
graduating class.
EIGHTH GRADE PICNICS
AT �IARSH'S PONll
Both sections of the eighth
grade, approximately 69 in all,
enjoyed a picnic Friday at Marsh
Ponel. They wel'e accompanied by
their teachel'S, Mrs. Sam Frank­
lin and Miss Jeanette Dekle, and
Miss Joy Wilhite and Max Lock­
wood. Fifteen grade mothers fur­
Ili-;hpd CUI'S rOI' tile group and
sel'ved supper aftm' the swim­
mel'S lert the pond. On the menu
wel'e fried chicken, potato salad,
pineapple sand\Viches, and every
kind of homemade cukes.
SI'AGflJlJT'J'1 SUl'I'JlJIt
Among the many delightful
part.ies being given for Jackie
Murray was the spaghetti supper
'Tuesday evening by .Jane Morl'is
at. her home on Bulloch Strcet.
Until the raging clements drove
them indoors, the supper and in­
formal games were in the flower
garden. Games were played in­
doors in which prizes werc given.
The guest of honol' received 1.1
miniature compact.
Present wcre Jackie MU"I'ay,
Margaret Anne Dekle, Jane Bea­
ver, Jane Strauss, Jean Mart.in,
Mary Jon Johnston, Jun W'hetch­
el, Linda Bean, Jo Attawuy, and
Lynn Smith.
MI's. L. C, Englert rctllrncd
Sunday t.o hel' hOl11e in Wnsnu.
\-Vis., uftel' spending two weeks
with her daughter. M,·s. A. J.
Waters, and DI-. Waters.
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ENTERTAIN AT .CRJlJSOENT
On Wednesday. the board of
deacons and their wives and the
pastor, Rev. Earl Serson, and
Mrs. Serson, of the First Baptist
Church, were guesls of Mr. and , --'
Mrs. Fred Beasley at their home
,�---
--;at Crescent, They were served a
delightrul seafood sup�er.
Jlm Oolero,," Loodel ()olemaD
Mrs, Emmitt Anderson nnd
Miss Helen Rowse huve returned
Irom a week end spent In Rocky
Mount, N, C., Mrs, Anderson vis.
Itlng her sister, Mrs. Ed Purvis,
und Miss Rowse Visiting Mr. und
Ml's. W. E. Cohb and Edwin
Groover. MI', Groover wns on his
Ilest trip away from McGuire
Gencml I-Iospit.ul, Richmond, Va"
since he entered there on Octo­
ber 6, 1946. MI'. GrooveI' felt no
ill effecls from the b'ip and re­
ported u wonderful time. dies.
Rev. Chlls. A. Jackson, Jr., MI,s Betty D;'an, of Mucon,pastaI' of the First Met.hodist I spent several days this weekChurch, will be uwny from the with Mr. nnd Mrs. James Tuylor.cily for ten days And will con· Hamel' Simmons spent scvel'lllduct a revival at Cross Keys in days In Atlanta attending aMacon. Rev. McCoy Johnson is showing of men's clothing.pastol' thel'e.
Donald McDougald, of Emory
Mrs. Bob West rct.ul11ed Sun- University, sprn1;' Sunday with
day flom a viSit to hel' sister, his mother, MI"1 '11 E. McDoug­MI's. Charles Johnson, in Wash- aid, having n- ,�guest, Miss
ington, O. C. Betty Sue Dt'nor,to'iJ. of Wesleyan
Mr. and MI'S. J. S. Brannen, College, and I\I� is tel'.
of Metter, werc visitors in Mrs. Bob Darby and small son,
Statesboro Sunday. Bradley, of Jacksonville, spent
Mr. and Mrs. James Bland and Sunday and Monday with her
son. Jimmy. and Majol' lind Mrs. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
R Bradley.. W. Mundy and son, Ward,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Brannen,were visitors at Savannah Beach
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brannen andSunday.
children, Diane and Jo, and Mi�sMI'. and Mrs. W. L. McCann
Helen Brannen spent Sunday Inspent a couple of days during the Savannah with Mrs. J. A. Robln­past week with Mr. and Mrs.
son,
Wilton Hodges.
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Mrs, Mary Davis. of Putter­
son, was the guest of Mrs, John
H. Rushing and Miss Julio Rush.
ing during the wcck end. Mrs.
Davis' son, Ainsworth, n student
at T. C" was also a guest.
Miss Helen Johnson, of G. S.­
C. W., and Robert Legette, of
G. M. C., spent the week end
with Miss Johnson's parents, Mr.
und ·Mrs. Harry Johnson .
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beaver and
children will leave Sunday for
Washington, D. C., where they
will visit Col. and Mrs. W. W.
Quinn and Han. and Mrs. Prince
Preston,
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Coleman,
Jr. visited Savannah Beach Sun·
day.
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No, Our Town�s
-� � .. .
Not "Slow':
brewers h.,e foand with their
uSelf Regut.tion" program, Und«::,
it, any lavem ••lIIng beer, and I.n·
ing to meet high .tandard. of good
conduct and lawful practice, is
warned. II that warning isn't heed­
ed, proper .uthoriti�B are notified.
From where I sit, uSelf Regula­
tion" is the reason 990/0 of taverns
selling,beer are law-abiding pln�cs
(and the reason why the wayward
one pcr cent won't last long I)
Whell the)' pat up Ibe new "81.....
.nd "Stop" .1_ .Iong M.in Street,
loeaJ d.riven were "w.rned" at
their Int violation-and given a !
lieut .. the aecond.
That first warning was gencrully
enough, Becauae folks in our town
are law-abiding citizens, eager to
(oloply with any sensible regula­
tion. (Only violator was an out-of­
towner, who claimed he thought
that uSlow Down Here" was a de­
""ription of tbe town itself I)
Yes, with tensible folb, a wam ..
i_,'1 ,efterally enough-a. Ute
, Copwrig.' • ..16.8. UJ1ited StalelllJrewera F'olllltiatioJl
WAN·TE
Cood
Used
Cars
We will )lay tOI) l)rices for good
Used Cars---any make, any mod­
el. See us before you sell or buy.
_ DEAL WITH YOUR FORD DEALERS
s. W. Lewis, Ine.
1\'II's, Joe Shuw nnrl dnughtcr.
BIllie Jo, lind Mrs. IIIII'I'Y Brun­
son and children, Muxil1e and
Hart-y, JI' .. were gll(,s�s of Mrs,
.1. L. Jordan Hurl hrl' mot he!',
MI'S. CfI l'l'i 0 I Jill, in Sylvnnln
Wednesday. Mrs. ,JOI'('II1I1 return­
cd with them 10 vlsll MI's. llnrt'y
M,·s. J. G. Del.onch nud SOil, The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, May Z7, 1948John, or Columbus. is vl81tll11:: MI'. 1
• _lind l\'II'S, Loff Dcl..onch.
MI's. Arthu:- Howard, Mr. and
MI's, I r. M, Toots 111(1 Mrs,
1'\'1111'1110 LOll i(C'IlIlC(ly \ isltcd Mr.
und MI'S, \·V, \·V. llUll11T1 III Snvnn­
I1l1h IIl1d Mr. nnd Mrs. B. W. WII.
Brunson.
5011.011 Monlg-ol11C'I'Y ror«! Sunday.
MI'. und Mrs, L. J'. Shuman, JI'. Miss Carolyn Brannon. of Tnm-
ontl daughters, Melli und Judy, pa. Fin .. will nn+vc Sunday to
spent lust Sunduy III Savannah vlslt her- parents, MI" nnd Mrs,
Bench. 0, L. Brunnon, 11111i1 urlC'I' her
Mrs, Oswald l-lnddon und SOil. 1l1111'1'llIgC 011 June 7.
Arthur, of Rentz, Ul'C visjLing he I'
11101.hel·, Mrs. Grady Smith.
Mr. and MI'S. Thomas Smith
and Mr. und Mrs, Fred T, Laniel'
spent Sunday at Tybee.
M-I'. nnd Mrs, Fred Smith, JI'.,
or Charleston, S. C., nrc spending
their two week's vacauon with
his parents, MI', und MI's. Fred
Smith, Sr.
1\'11'. lind Mrs. EII!'I Brown nnd
daughter. Linda Sue, hllvr re-
11I1'ned to their home In Tulsa,
Okla., uflm' a visit to his broth­
CI', \Iv. P. Brown, and Mrs,
Brown.
Mrs. Alfl'ed Dor-man, Mrs, Onn
Lester, Mrs. 8. L. Burnes 'and
Mrs. Olin ,mUh spent- Tuesday
In Savnnnuh.
19 North Main St�
19,343 More Woodmen
Enrolled In 60 Days
In a 6O-day campaign that ended April 30.
the Woodmen Society welcomed 19,343
new members. These new Woodmen are
now protected by safe. BOund Woodmen
llfe Insurance and are enjoying Wood­
craft's fraternal and social activities.
&:'LLII "FOOT.FANS"
are the "'lOn's cOlllfort •..,
Lei the local Woodmen represenlatlve explain how
you. 100, can proleel yourseU and your family and
also enloy Ihe many olber benellis open 10 nery
Woodman.
LeI Roblee "fool'Fanl" brlnll you lummer comfort. men.
'(-0 <
their hundred. of hoi.. punch'd clean Ihrough rich
tan leather leI your feel breathe all day long, FI,.lble.
Comforlable. And they look like 0 cool mllllonl
WOODMEN of the WORLD
Life Insurance Society
OMAHA. NEBRASKA I The favorite Shoe StoreStatesborORAY B LIS SDistrict Manager --P. O. Box 634 Phone 437-J
Statesboro, Georgia
------�--------------------------�-----------------------------------------------
On� the KAISER and FRAZER have it !
i
OlId some
"NEW" corl
Gt•. llk•.-lhl,
li_eoM9..2.!1!. b..u.t_ .no. Jeotr_OOflt
�e"NEWJ1
+Cors are,like Ihlll
....
",�"' b" .. h.od",,,
trot Cliff ih
KAISER ant!
FRAZIR or.
filii j1i!l
plenty Q_f headroo)lI.l
plelity' �f l8-afrOCJllll
IRUE FUNC'IONAL DII •••
il"rv, Pundlonal Dellgn " beauly )ltllti a pur- Ih. Kal••r and iii. Frallr have more u.abl�
po'" For example, Ih, STRI!AM-THRU f'nden Ipace, MORE SA-'l: WIDTH' ••• MORE HEAQ.
of Ih. Kal.... or Ih. Fraz,r. ore a 1IyI. Ieolur.
-
ROOM' • • , MOME LUGGAG. SPACE' The
�Ih'n have aH,mpled 10 copy. But Ih, r.al
-
Kal.er and Ih, Fr..- aren't the aam. old IIlrla
�.alon for Ihe d,"lgn lias been owrlook.d. -: In a new dr.....-they·re new from Ih. road upl
n, true fundlon I. to provld. more u.abl, Bell � all Ihe•• modem .,. fronI WWCl!l! au.
�pa.. wllhout lDa.aslng lIY:er-GII wldlIi. QnlY. Gr. Y,O\1'I at no In_ In ....1
"'"
-
............ ,.., ...
'w..1fOOteXctl[(O:'EE,_DRIYE and .COMPARE The"".TojJ�
A I t man -- B e ave r
John Altman & Rov Beaver
37 N. Main Street Statesboro. Ga.
---------------.:.-------------------------._-------_.
I
children nnrl Mr. lind Mrs. NOT'·
I11UIl woodward.
11('111 1 Ives visiting M1'8. Jack
AI1�I('y dUI'lng- he" Illness were:
1\11'. find MI's. Milton Ansley unci
MI'�. '1'. I':. Ansley. or Thompson.
su.: MI'S, .l. 'II. Stone IIIllI daugh-
101·S. of Sumler, S. C.; Mrs, J. S.
I.rI!ZIII< find fumlty, Mrs, 8. t.
J 101'1\ und fUll1l1y, of Snvunnuh:
Mrs. \V. C. J rome lind daughter,
MI'. nile! Mrs, Geroude Durden spent uio week end with Mil'lfo: of 1{<.'I'sllll\\, S. C.; Mrs. Oscar
und children, of Swnlnsboro, vis- Pntsy Dot.ouch. Curciu und lillie son of Sun An-
itcd Mr. nnd MI'S, M. P. FOI'd· M"8. 1". r. DcLonch wus II rc- tonia, Tcxus, und others.
ham Sunday. ccnt vlsitor of Mr. and Mrs. 'I', Friends of Mrs. Juck AnSley
A. Hnnnuh. will he glud to learn thnt she is
J, Fay Lee, of .Jucksonvillc, is lrnprovlng lind bus returned from
vislting' Dorman DeLoach. tho county hospitnl to her home.
Itev, Tyner, of Metter will con- Mrs. B. F'. Lee will spend the
duct rcvivul services nt Harvllle week end with 1'('lnlivos /.It Flol··
ChIU'ch, beginning Monduy, ,Junr (lllcr,
7, lind continuing through SUIl· Bill Dutton, son of Mrs. FreLi
doy, ,Junc 1;1, Lel�, find ,I. B. Akim�, SOil of MI'.
"I'hl� rnlll'l' community (lxtrnris lind MI's. Ollif' W. Akins, will
sincel'c sympulhy to the J. A. 1(,lIve ,June 1 10 IIltcnd summer
Denmul'i< (HlTlily in theil' bel'e8Vf'- school tit MUl'thu BcI'I'Y, Home,
mell!'. Ga. 'rhey expect to I'ctnuin thel'c
MI'. and Mrs. Charles Strick- Miss Betly .June Whitaker is fOI' Lhe full teJ'm.
lund of Glennville, were gllests viSiting MI's. J. \.y. Smith this I Mrs. Hutlie Gillis, of Suvan­of h11'S. J. A. Denmurk Insl \\I('rl<. week nUh, was u guest of M,·. und Mrs.• MI'. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn visil· UI'. nnd Mrs. Tom MilicI', of I.T. L. Lamb Sunday.f'd relutives ut Brooklet SUlldny. Augusta, wel'e Sutul'duy night U"�NM/\nl\' �E'\,INO CI ... UU
MI', and Mrs. J. H. Ginn vislt� slipper guests of Mr. and Mrs. 1 The MIlY rnecling of the Dcn­cd relatives in SavlIllnnh during Juck AnslC'y. ',mul'k 'ewillb:" Cluh wus held last
the pust week. 1'\'11'. unci Ml's. Juck Ansley hud \VcdnesdllY uftel'l1oon lit the
liS Sunduy night supper guest!; I homc of M I'S.
MI'. lind Mrs. J. D. Shnrpc and Mesdames
County News
Denmark
1\11'. lind MI'S. \V, P. Furdhum
has as supper guests Sat urduy
night Mr. lind Mrs. Fred Ford­
hum und children. Mr. lind Mrs,
Geroudc Durden find children und
MI'. nnd MI's. BUl'Ilel F"ol'dhnm
anel children.
Miss Doris \Vnlcl's wus the
SundRY night gucst of Miss Bet­
ty June \VhitRI<CI' nnd MI'5, :1.
W. Smith.
MI'. und Mrs. W. W. ,lanes and
Billie .Jeun visited Mr. and MI's.
Milhll'd Jones at Metter Sunday. 0"""'"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,''''''',,,,,,,0
GOING 1'0 ATHENS FOI� GRAJ)UA1'ION?
�
I
I
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Mr. find Mrs. C. A. Zcttel'Owel'
visiled Mr. und M,·s. Lloyd Tip­
pins in Claxton Sunday.
Mrs. Hugh Turte Hnd lillir
daughtcr. Diane, have I'ctlll'nert to
their horne in Augusta uftCI' U
visit with Mr. nnd l\hs. C .A.
Zetterower and Mr. and Mrs.
Lehman Zet.tcrowel'.
Misses \Villie O'Nenl Brnglln
and Betty Zetlcl'ower, of Teach·
ers College, spent the week end
with their parcnts.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. L. Lamb and
Mrs. H. H. Zettel'ower were visi·
t.ors in Savannah Friday.
Mrs. Maggie Aldcrman, of
Stut.esbol'o, spent the week end
. with Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zet-
1cl'ower.
Mr. und Mrs. J. L. Lamb lind
-Ncw Daily e:tsscngcr Sel'vicc­
Do\rer to Athens
G. E, BEAN, Agcnt
Passcnger Station - Phone 24
Statesboro, Georghl
(lOING SOIlEDULE-
8:57 AM Leuvu lJo\"'r-Ni\NOY IIANKS II Sl.reamliner
10:22 ,\1\1 J\rrlv.� 'fI'lIlItliI'- "
IlE·I'UIc.N SCIU;DUU�
"::10 PM 1,t.'lWC A1'hclIs--SI'rvh�(' Cnnf'l, 1.1110
7:IH '1M Arrlvo 'l'ollnlll,'-SlIrvlcc OUlluh L'IIiO
0:11'; PM I..onvo 'J'el1nll1e-NANO\' IIANliS n St'linor
10.SH 1'1\1 Arrive Duv(}r-NANCV .iAN.iS II St'lhmr
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Zett.croweI' FOR "'ARES ANI) ADJ)l1'IONAL
INFORMATION PHONE 24
were Friday night suppcr guests
of Mr. lind Mrs. H. H. Zettel'­
ower.
Mr. and Mrs. H H. Ryuls lind
Chl'lss and Miss Juanita Jones, of
Brooklet, were supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. BiB Zetterowel' one
night lust week.
MI'S. H. H. Zetterower was the
gue�t of Mrs. Edwin McKenzie
in Savannah Friday.
Miss SylVia Anne Zelterowet·
Or Inquire of Ae:ent
YonD be doubJy
satisfied I
Your first lenle ofsatisfaction with
your new Pontiac will be inspired
by its performance,
First, it offers the unsurpassed per'
formance luxury of GM Hydra­
Moric Drive·1 The smooth, power­
ful morar is quick, quier and eager.
Steering is remarkably steady and
certain. The brakes bring you to
a quick, easy stop. Riding comfon
is simply wonderful.
: : ; Then-as the montbs and
miles go by-you will begin to
enjoy an addiliollal sense of satis­
faction. It will come from the car's
extraordinary JepmJabi[ity. Grad­
ually, it will dawn upon you tbat
yo.ur upkeep expense is almosr
nothing, beyond rourine service,
For Pontiac is a good car-built to
serve even irs seco111J and tbird
owners with n fine degree of satis­
faction,
Yes -we are sure you will be
doubly satisfied witb your oew
Pontiac.
Woodrow Smith, George WIIIIIII11S
nnd Mru-y PI'OCLol' us co-hostesses.
'I'h \ business meeting wns presld­
cd avo I' by the pr esldent, MI'S.
D. H, Lnnler. The 1'00111 In which
guests ussemhlcd wore decorated
\ It.h gilldioll und other summer
flowers.
Everyone currl cI u t hlmbie
und pic 'cd u quilt lOP fOI' Mrs.
Smith. CHlnCS WCI'C played, uftcr
which n delicious salad course
und sweet cukes und u soft drink
were served,
vlsltors vore M,·s. Phillip Mil­
IcI', Mrs. Grace Beck, Mrs. J. T.
Whitaker and Mrs. Eugene Buie.
The next meeting of the club
will be held ut the home of' MI·s.
J. D. Akins.
The hostesses served puncn,
cnko and crackers,
Vlsltors 10 the club wore Mrs.
John Rushing, J,'.. MI·s. Read­
man, Mrs. Dlckcy unci MI's. W.
.. I lodges. 'I'ho members present
were Mrs. Andrew Hulllugs­
WOI'Ih, Miss Louise Mikell Mrs,
Bob Mikell. Mrs. Hubert Mikell.
The wumock Home Demon-Ion poultry rulslng. They guve
Mrs. Ivey Wynn, Mrs. ,J. W.
struuon Club met Thursday, us some helpful lnformutlon. We Warnock. Mrs. Paul Bunce, Mrs.
May 13 at the home of MI·s.
M'I
YO ted to dona te enough money Forrest Bunce. Mrs. J. A. Bunce,
M. Rushing. Serving with Mrs. to take care of one child In
EU.
_ Mrs. RuJph Moore. MI·s. Josh
Rushing us hostesses were Toy rope for six months. In the ab- mith, Mrs. Billy Simmons,Mrs.
Rushing, Mrs. Walter Rushing senee of Miss Spears und Miss Otis Groover, Mrs. Puul GI'OOVCI',
and Mrs. Barney RUShing. Johnson, Mrs. Paul Bunce covc Mrs. A. L. Roughton, Misses
The meet.lng was presided over lila demonstration on home mudc Nelle and Rubye Lee, Mrs, R. H.
by Miss Rubye Lee; the devo- loys. MI·s. R. R. Brisendine dl- BI'lsendine, MI·s. Colon Rushing.
tional was given by Mrs. Puu} I'cc1.ed a game in which Mrs. Mrs. Harold McCol'kle, Mrs. R.
Bunce, Reports' werc given by Puul Bunce won an "pron madc L. Cono, Mrs. Toy Hushing, Ml's.
MI'S. J. W. Warnock on orchard- from handkerchiefs by Ml's. llul1lnl' .Joncs, Mrs. John Smith
Ing and by Mrs. Wnlter Rushing BI·lsendine. I and Mrs. Jesse Akins.
-----
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ApPl'Oxhnnlely 10 milllol1 peo­
ple in the United. Intes milk"
tllelr living In til(' dnil'y Indust.ry
nnl! depcndent Industries,
Long Whit. Baking
POTATOES
'·Lb.. 290 5-Lb•. 320lulk Me.h
Low PrIce Effective
Nest WeclneodlY
� (M;matS'f0te4
,/nd�� iliJUU/
Yams H•.L:� 100
REAL VALUE1 MAKE SOUFFLE WITH
Puritan Marshmallows 10·0.. IBe
DOliBLB·Q BRAND ALAIKA. PINIl
Salmon No. iCan
Low I'r!l'(> Effective
�P.XI Wednesday
lei uk (?Y' �oc.de�
21e '1(J;l(/l,PeMcnat'luide ...
: \ ·'i•.d 11 ",.('""
\\ OUR P·RIDE
II
II
I I 130 hesh �a,ge: l f;.:�h �:.� l�-Lb Loal
� \ BEEf l��: 31 °
.1 K.�NG�N HASH
\\ NABISCO CR:�T:ERS 8��.� 18°
l\ ROYAL
ASSORTlD 3 P.... 25°\ \ PUDDINGS
II
330\\ TELLAM :����: l�:Z
\ \ e�ALLA'RD ������ ·'��.b. 97°
I: (/ .... 8\,,,·i,.h.·.,
\
,••••"·'1;...tI,.;,'
\ : SWEET MIXED
: \ fLOUR PICKLES
\ : IO·Lb 950 12·0, 250II la,
:::::;:::::::;;::::::::::::::::::::::::J
X \'Z URANU CREAMY· SMOOTH
Mayonnaise
ClL£NOF.U fl\.'C\ FUUITS
CS Cocktail
tUNGIIAN'S "KI'" UEAln'·lO·SERVE
Lunch Meat
\ ·\I'flll,\TEU I �'IHLHf.1J
Pet Milk ,3
VAN OAMP'S FAMOUS 1'0aK AND
Beans 2
ADD8 U8TI-V 8 TOMATO
Catsup
LIBBY'S OaNTLB�PRE8a TOMATO
Juice 2
GOLD (.ABEL FVLI,-IIODIED
Coffee
No. 2
Cans
14-0z.
Botti.
No.2
Cans
l·Lb.
Bag
CIIEt" 80Y·Aa.DEF. SPAOIIETT'
Dinner
SUNSHINE SALTED CBACKERS
Krispy
16!-Oz.
Can
7i-Oz.
Pkg.
�:I 45°
38°
4,7°
44°
READY -COLOKED
SQUTHERN GOLD
,MARGARINE
Lb.P'.. 560In Qt".
N•. 2,
Can
12·0z. CIIiLi WITII BEANS
ARMOUR'S Lb. C.n
AIU'OUR'!)
TAMALES tOl·O'
FOB SALADS
WESSON OIL PI.
SHORTENING
SNOWDRIFT Lb.
FRENCII'S
MUSTARD 6·0z. la, IDe
URISK 1'EA
LIPTON'S i·Lb. P••.
TEENIE WEENIE BRAND
SWEET PEAS t7-0...
Can
TaU
Cans
BAMA �TRAW8ERRY
PRr.SE�VES
J.Lb ,.·370
Snaps and Cleaning Supplies
OCTAGON SOAP FLAKES L••. P••. 33c
CASHMERE BOUQUET SOAP 2 Ban 23c
AJAX CLEANSER AIt·Pu,p••• 2 Can. 23e
LUX TOILET SOAP Re•. Ba, Be
LIFEBUOY SOAP KILLS "B. 0." Ba, Be
In CRl:A"- MIX.
Ten-S-Low
Coo 3Sc
lItJU)l f],/e-'Uf Pwwluue -
.
1 �lCOndi1� r;�!
ARMOUR'S STAR SKINLESS
FRANKS Lb. S3�
GROUND
BEEf
,."ESH SSCLb.
8'.1I1f.·11 "",,, '·... ,11
V.cwnp� 'jJJuHIuce lane'
... at. fMmiaI ! /
u.s. No. 1 YEl,LOW . 3 Lbs
ONIONS Kraft
l'ENbEa AND PBEiH GUO
STRING BEANS 2 LbL
FANeI' SIIIALL (lROOK·NECB.
14c!�!�,���,�QU�SH Lb,
'11SUNKIST LEMONS D.z. e
NEW"CRONp OKRA u. 43c
MEDIU�I-SIZED SEl-I':C'fRD OREEN
18c�!EID�� �DUjUMBERS u;,
2FHSH TOMATOES Lb ie
WATERMELONS
Qu.rt.r M.lon H.lf M.lon Whole Meroa
,51.13
Mallard· Pontiac Company
WEST PARRISH S1'REET (P ortal U1ghway) S'l'I),TESBOIto, GA.
tHllllOUU S l'IiIIlt!:N'1 U AND
PICKLE LOAF Lb SSe
I.AnGE AIUIOUIl'$
ST AR BOLOGNA Lt S3e
COUKt:lJ AIUIUUU'S
STAR SALAMI Lb GBe
Alt"JUt" � .\I"C"HO�I A.',m
CHEESE LOAF Lb.
ARMOUR'S STAR
Braunschweiger Lb.
SPARiZ
RIBS
MEAn S3CLb.
CROAKERS, lb. . 15c
BREAM, lb. 15c
MULLET, Ib, 23c
Do ttie Har.rove
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war )It!rlod when t II""" In the
Anned Fol'CeI.
F t s J hove aerved for a number ofyeai'll a. County Atto�)', u ..member of the Cit)' atinetl ofMillen, and "ave held other PIIII.
tiona of public trult. I have been,
and am now, aervlnll u Judp of
the City Court of Millen.
My I!XJl!!rlence allO IncludH
the trial of numeroul crimInal
and civil catrel. In th_ crlmln'
al CUOI I have often been lIUO.
elated with the Solicitor General
as Special Counael over a )It!rlotl
of thirteen )'l!an, and have had
valuable experIence In the p.,...
cution of crimInal II1I1l1e... In the
Su)lt!rlor Court.
I eamOltIy ask for your vote
and lupport, and pledlle my..,"
t.o faithful service In your be.
lIalf.
e ·a u r eIf You're Busy,­
You're �appy!
Chilo said, "The three most
rlifficult thtngs arc 1.0 keep a se­
cret, 10 employ time properly,
and 10 bear an Injury."
Can you keep n secret? It's
mighty hard IF It's something
nice thu t you'd love to tell. Can
you ben I' an injury? Most at our
"hurls" aren't meant to be ln­
.iurics at all-we just hurt· easily
when wc'rc tired and 8Upel'·sen�
silive.
Most of us have u time etnploy·
ing Olll' time properly. ,it's hard
to do important t.hings when we
hnvc some fascinutlng embroid­
ery in the sewing box. Fishing
Imles and golf. clubs beckon when
t he sun shines, too.
The things that SHOULD be
dune are usually those t hat
tuke a lot of time. Dishes haye
to be washed and then washed
"gain. My molher told me about
a lady
�
who used to say to her
husband when they had finished
II big meal, "Smitty, let's just
hreak 'em ali." Ml( kingdom for
n washing mnchlne and a dish­
washer.
That's the trouble with those
l1ugging jobs. We just don't. have
the propel' equipment. And a lot
of limes the lillie· things that
would make the jobs more pleas­
ant aren't expensive-we jUit put
off purchasing them.
There was the lady who mash­
ed potu toes wi th the base of a
milk bottle. When she finally
bought a potato masher, she won­
dered why she hadn't gotten one
yem's ago.
It's all right 10 get along with
whnt you've got, but some fon(s
CHI'I'Y it too ful'. One woman
worc her shoes on the wJ'ong foot
every other dny to save a cob�
bler's bill. It must have been
terribly uncomfortaI)]e, but she
said Ihe heels didn't get run
down.
Responsibility is a blessing in
disguise. The most unhappy peo­
ple in the world are those who
Im·en't anylhing to do. They
watch the clock and the days
just drag. Maybe we'd be un­
happy if we all had dishwashers
and washing machines. It would
be tel'l'ible if we didn't have any­
thing to·do. Men on vacation usu­
ally get grouchy and "eslless to­
ward the end of their two weeks
beclluse they get worn out rest­
ing.
U's comical to hear folks say,
"I'm almost caught up," because
nonc of us ever get caught up.
When we finish one job, there's
always something else waiting for
us. Sometiml2s we don't like to
admit that tlte curtains
r. FIt
Non-Skid
TIRES MUST RUN
TRULY
A
N
D
SMOO�Y
• OARBVRETOR SERVIOE
• MOTOR OVERHAUL
• �IOTOR TUNE-UP
• GENERAL REPAmS
• BRAKE SERVIOE
• RADIATOR OLEANING
HOKE S. BRUNSON
Service Department
w. H. OLIVER, i\1anager
58 E. �Ialn St. _ 62 E. Main St,
Phone 287
There will btl 80111 atlPublic Auction be­
forc the Courthouse Door In State8boro,
Bulloch County, Georgi;, on the lint
1'(JESDAY In June (June lst) theilollow-
. . ,
IJlg prolMltty:
BRICK, TWO-STORY BUILDING
located in the Busines8 Section at 19
Nprth Main St�t, State8boro, Georgia.
SALE TIME 11:00 A. M. TUESDAY, JUNE 1
She sutd she dlrin'l hnvc u nl ikol,
Realizing thut she 1<1 played
hook), from Sunday School. Me
wanted to find out what she had
done with the nickel. "Who I did
'you do with Ihe nickel I gave
you for Sunday School1" he ask-
ed. QUick a.. flash came the
'Tis the time.of mimosa. mag- her feet. As I drove out zeue- answer. "Oh, T put It In a parking
nallas and roses; rower way I found Alma Booth meter." Moral: Patricln, )'OU are
For sunbaths' on beaches ond walerlng her flowen. By that learning early In life that when
blist.ered noses; time I was really hot and not t.oo )'OU gel a nlokel from tho mas-
For boys and girls to receive careful about gelling In Ihe path cullne side of the house that the
their diplomas. of the hose. The sight of mAsses next lime you. ask him for one,
While some on vacation become
of maidenhair fern, ungle grecn he might answer "What did you'
and dripping from a COOling balh do with Ihe Inst one T g"veregular roamers,
helped me somewhat:. I trailed you 1"Now t.here are mimosas. mag- behind Mrs. Booth and Slopped I OlDy have been a IIltle hRstynalias and roses on practically to admire the brazen red trumpel· about superlative v"catlon 11'11'every street in town and accord- flower on the highest part of the for I, have since learned thotIng to Supt. Sherman 77 boys arid fence. The garden Is really a secret Roy and Ruth Beover nnd all thegirls ore graduaUng til is year, one, because you'ye got 1.0 go to children arc leuving soon forbut so far as I can find oul only lhe back yard to find It. Red Washlnglon. D. C" where Ihey
one superlative trip has come to cannas, profillc and gay, blue wm visit Ruth's niece lind her
my attenlion. Doll Fay (Mrs. J. larkspur, gorgeous Ea.ter lilies, husband. Col. nnd Mrs. W. W.P.) will sail from the docks at layender candy luft, row Ulmn O'Qulnn. Mrs. O'Qulnn Is remem­New York City, on the Muure- row of feverfew, lemon lilies, bored here as Betty Williams.tanla for England and European sweet peas, and backing up the They will ulso be guesls of onecountries, Doll will lravel with onion blooms was n mass of red oC Vlashington's III a s t widc�
R t.our personally Cd"nducted by verbena. Upon closer exnmination awuke Congressmen, Honol'nble
Miss EYa Pleree. Dean Emeritus I found heurl.Y ,tomato plants, Prince Preston. and Mrs. P,·eslon.of Breneau College, and t.he lrip growing without 0 sign of in- Now,' bcfol'O you shudder IIbouiinclUdes vlsit.s to England. ferlorlly comple" right amongst laking ull the children on II y._France, Holland, Belgium, Swit- the lilies. Pepper plan Is come I catIOn, Essie Adams Is gOingzerland, and lIaly. In England, ncar overshadowing the modest nlong to look nfter lhe smllll
naturally, they will ViRit London flowers ncar them. Camelias and f,'Y. One thing [ know people in
and will go 10
'
minsler Abbey azaleas formed part of the lux- Washington will think they"'e
and maybe \.! "Il the guards urtant shrubbery around lhe plutocrats of lhe' first waleI'
change at BUti<ingham Palace. house and I saw at least t.hree when they realize t.hnt I>cople In
EYelyn Hanna. author of Black fifty hose or would you say hoses the South stili have Ihe lradl-
Berry Winler. lives In or near lying at strategic spots. lIonay Mammy. If Ruth cnn keep
London, and taught Doll in Mel- Roy away from the ball games
tel' High School. She hopes to Speaking of hose reminds me long enough they pilin 10 go on
haye a chat wllh Evelyn. I hope
of AI Braswell, 3, son of Albert to New York City ...I'can preyail on Doll to send me and Dotty. fIe has had all Ihe I wonder how mnny o� the
Interesting blls as she vislls the gifts doling grandmothers can eighth grade boys succeeded in
haunls of Shakespeare on lhe lhlnk to bestow on a baby, but wheedling theh' pal'enl9 Inlo let­
Avon and the Lake Country- his most lr�sured toy Is a sec- tlng them rive the fnmlly cal'
she'll be too late for Daffodils -lion of garden hose.comlng in to lhe Freshmun _ Sophomore
on a hill. Their entertainment In- second place, is an amputated prom? Marilyn Nevils w n s
cludes. opera at Paris. summer foot from a rag dolly. IJI'etty and blonde in II pule blue
sports in lhe Alps. Think of the Now this Is 8 nalur81, lhe net ,It'ess und her corsage WIIS
Interesllng places to go In Flor: kind of yarn thaI puts me in an orchid. Jackie ZeitcroweI'
ence and Genoa. Before sailing sUtehes: Palrlcia Grlger, cule was cute and popular. In n mulU­
from New York she plans a visit and blonde daughter of lhe Lon- color slriped frock. Nancy Alto­
to Dr. and Mrs. Michael Eden. nie Griner's, went to Sunday way was �ttracUve In a flowered
Dr. Eden was the physician as- School recently and answered to organdy. Joan Shearouse, bru­
signed to the Air Base here and roll, no doubt, but the alert netIc and lo.ely, wore 8 white
Dr. and his wife made their leacher al the end of class pe- taffeta wllh red and white lof­
home with Doll while. statione<\ road missed �atrlcla. Nobody re- feta strips looped up In buslle
here. membered seeing her leave. In effect. Kitty Deal was 8 knock-
But before we become too green
the meantIme she' IhoweQ up at out In white organdy with organ­
.wlth enyy, remember there are
her Daddy'. Filling Statlon on dy ruffled wheels on the skirt.
all sarIs of diversions offered to SOY9nnah Avenue. She wanted The wheels were edged with
those or us who for many reasons
a coca-cola. Lonnl� teasingly smalle,' (ufries with !:Iny blllck
haye to· remain In town. Why told her It would be a nickel. ribbon bows tucked here IVld
I'll bet there are people here wllo -------------:_---------�,....:�----�__-====== _
wouldn't miss gOing 10 the Ogee-
ehee League Ball games for a
presenlation at court. Why
with yaeation only a few days
away, I saw two fine young men
haying a swell time Saturday
morning, Robert Waters (Otis'
boy) and Pete Johnson (J. B,'s).
These boys rode gallantly on
horseback with knapsacks across
their shoulders. They had gone aut
to the pond at Josiah Zellerowel's
farm and had breakfasled at
sunrise. I have no idea Edna
Brannen wl11 take a vacation.
She's haying a wonderful lime
getting grass and shrubbery set
out eYen though the house faun­
dallon has just been poured. I
saw more things that made me
want to go wading. For instance,
Edna was watering the newly
planted grass barefooted and ever
so often, she turned qlC hose on
there In (etching manncr ...
Wha t would you exi",cl on
your sjxteenth birthday? Betty
Smith was glven the choice be.
tween 8 convertible or 8 hone.
Apparents. the horae won, for
Belly was riding with the Trail­
makers Sunday afternoon . .
As ever,
JANE.
All's Faircar needs washing, but when welook in lheir dlrectlon, lheypracllcally shout, "Now Is the
hour."
Have you ever l}loomy Gladys?
She's the character who cannot
keep a secret.. She Simply HAS
to tell, but "If you tell Mary J
told yOU, I'll swear ! never said
It!" She can't keep her mOUlh
shUll She con remember her cou�
sin Sylvest.er who had a crick in
his back just like yours-und
Sylvester spent at least 14 years
In a plaster cast. If you're plun­
nlng a vucation at the beach, she
cnn tell you about SeYen people
Who were killed by stingarccs,
AND if you don't swim, she can
cite cases of serious illnesses re­
sulting from severe cases of sun­
burn!
Happy-Go-Lucky Harry is lhe
guy who lets things gO-he never
lea1'ned to Use his time to good
advantage. He'll mow the lawn
next week. It ulwnys "looks like
rain," so he neVer washes the
cal'. His wife CRn beg him for
months to fix lhe light socket
rnd when she finally takes it to
an electriCian, HE blows up.
Foolish Frank is the Il1'8ctical
joker who thinks everything is
funny until it happens to him.
He's a good sport until someone
I:ives HIM lhe hotfoot-and lhen
he sulks like a two-year-old
whose mother made him eat all
his vegetables. He can't (argive
or forget. He can't bear an In­
jury.
If you're busy, you're happy.
So, if you're lhinking of commil­
tlng suiCide, try working your·
self to death. Pretty soon you'll
be so interesled in that backyard
garden or Ihe crocheted bed­
spread you won't have time (or
dismal lhoughts.
FOR SOUOITOR GIlNflRAL
To the People of the Ogeeohee
Judicial Clreult:
I am "sklng you for II chanco
to serve you os Sollcllor Oeneral, (Hc)
and am a candldale for thot of-
fice In tlw Slate. Democratic Prl­
IllArr of Scptemer next. subject
10 IIle rules of lhe same.
FOI' many yeai'll I haye lrled
to prepore myselt to render you BANNER STATIlS
a valuable service .� your Soil- PRINTING 00.
citor GenerAl. I have had a thor- n Woot Main 8L 8I1t.._
ough legal training, and have .11m Oo_a LeocI.1 001_
pracllced Inw actively, six days I
n wf'cl(, year In nn� year out, ot
the 13111' of Ihe Ogeechec Circuit I
since 1935. except only for the I
Slncerel)"
MILTON A. CARLTON.
·PHI\TI\(;·
FOR SALE
AT PUBLIC AUCTION
JUNE 1
"M•• ·
(Llk. HI..
Mak.lhi.
"ownGrow�
Ihl world'•. d.ny n'w,p.,,'_
THE (ftRISTIAM SCIENCE MOlln01 You will lind you"," OlIO .1
� ='����m!!f:.�'fd: !::,Ir;u'"='l.:lor'W�:Jf��, =
=�Lut:r:if::m�t:u::��=,:",��,,���!
,jon, busiMU, thlot.r. music. radio, 1PO'b.
1'T':c";;,;;,;;ic;;'''P';',;;-;;';';; -----,.B:;
One,.Norwoy Sl,eet, Bolton IS. Moss. u.�. A.
I Enclosed Is $1 'Of which PilOse send Ine The ChrlS,IOft
I Selene. Monitor iOt one month.
'I . ;
N.""' · ·· _···_
Street
I
----- You OFTEN hear such commeut.
about a man who has worked IIOrd,
.aved Ida money, and inve.ted it in
lome bmine.. that benefit. the town,
For he is providing new jobs, pay.
rolla and opportunities Cor his Criends
and neighbors.
Good citizens like that are to he
found in every town, :Thoy arc to be
found in your town, The Georgia
Power Company is one of them,
Through the yean the power com·
pony lias inyested millions oC doUara
10 proville more electricity Cor more
folk.. This )'Cor alone $30,000,000
will be invested throughout the Itat"
- a huge sum that will benefit jult
about everybody in Georgia.
It's important to you Cor llie Geofllo
gia Power Company to continue to
grow and prosper-to conlinue to earn
a IiYing wase. Only 10 Ions as it doe.
can it continue to put more and
more money Into your commUDltr.
City _____ %0lIl__ 5101' _
LOANS
If you need money to purchase a farm or reftnance yBur
'arming operation. on a 10Dg term bull at a low rate of tn­
tore.t-
If you need money to Build a new home, repair buildings,
build putures, buy IIveltock or operat,e your 'farm-
W� are making loaol on a bait. of lS, 10, 16 or 20 years on
Improved farm land. and can el_ the loan promptly,
�
LIFE INSURANCE COMf'ANY.
0'. BOlTON, ........AC"Uft".
W. �I. NEWTON, Loan Arent
Sola 'oland Bank Bldr. Stateoboro, Ga.
-_ ...ina __AllY
A CI."ltH WHIIIY •• WI UIV.
Classified
FOR SALE: Pair Sheffield Can·
delabra: pair oval mnrble top
tables; fruit wood rocker; cherry
chest; picture frames and hand­
painted china. YE OLDE WAG·
ON WHEE-Lr-ANTIQUES, 3 ml.
Southeast Statesboro, U.S. Route
SO. (tI)
REWARD OFFERED: $100 Re·
word Is offered for lnforma­
tlon us to the person who stoic
my boat from my pond. CECIL
KENNEDY, Route 5, Statesboro.
PHONE 2614, (Ltp)
SEAFOOD (JENTER
LOST: Duroc mole hog, weigh-
Ing about 200 pounds. Small
"v" In tip of each ear. Reword.
CECIL KENNEDY, Rt. 5, States­
boro, PHONE 26]4, (I tp)
FOR SALE: USED BICYCLE,
'Woman's model, In good condi­
tlon. Sec or phone Miss Chnr­
lotte Ketchum at 36-M, or phone
195.
W. Want to Buy
HENS • ROOSTERS • t"RYI!lRS
-Delt Prlcel Pald-
80 WClt Mlltn Street
Statcobore, Phone II«
FARM LOANS: 100% G.I. lonns
or conventicmtt farm loan !'I­
bolh 4% inlerest, GEO M. JOHN·
STON. (tf)
F R SALE: warohouse property I���!!!!!!��������
38xI50 f et; uduptuble to auto Ch h Nshow room, tractor business, gen- UIC ews
cral gOI'nce 01' stores. Very cen-
trnlly located. Prlco $9000. For
dotntls soo JOSIAH ZETTElR· VAVATION IIJ1lLE 8011001.
OWER AT PRI!l8BYTlIlniAN (JIIUIIOII
/\merlclln Legion .11'.
Baseball Team to
Be Organled Today
.The BuUoch Herald, Thursday, May 27, 1948
EAST SIDERS LEAIJING Hegister High Grads
continued (I'Om front page 'I'o Ileal' 1)1'. Herbert
VP'Wt'l' of College
class nrc: Joann Bird, Carolyn
Bohler, Charlye B. Davis, Louise
Dickerson. Doris Hagins, Willette
\Vith lnterost in' bnsebnll Ih definite suspension of uny plnyer
Stntcsboro nt u high p081t, thoro using: abusive' language all III("
Is still nnot.her bliscb.11 group to ball field.
soon begin playing. MI'. Lockwood, when asked
This week Max �ocltwOOd, I'CC- nbout the high scoring done by
reatton director, oml Bill Alder- tho teams In tho league. states
man, of the American Legion, that there is 0 rcason fa I' it,
ask all boys un. to seventeen "There is 110 wire backstop be­
years of age who ore interested hind home plate," he says, "nud
In baseball to be at the Teachers a ball missed by the catcher gets
College football field this after- away and makes It easy for the
noon (Thursdny), ¥oy 27, at 4 runner. Then, too, the ball field
on which we arel>lnying has nev­
er been graded and an errol' can
be a ball that takes a bad hop
because of the un level field."
(Editor's Note: Let's do some­
thing "bout this condition.)
Yesterday afternoon Ihe East
Side Bull Dogs played the SOUl h
Main Tigers. Saturday morning
at 9 o'clock the North Main Car-
rout lnued It'om front page
Tomorrow night (F'rlduy, Muy
28), III 8:30 Inurteen members of
Ihe Reglster High School senior
clnss wlll receive their dlplornas,
Dr. Herbert Weaver 01 tile
Georgln Teachers College wil]
dcllvor the' literary address.
Shirley Tillman Is the Voledlc­
rortan und Carolyn Bohler is
the Snlut a torlnn for the gradua­
t Ion class.
MI'. H. P. womuck, principal
of t he school, will deliver the
diplomas.
Members 'of
The Presbyterlnn Dally Vacu­
tton Bible School begins next
Wednelday, and runs June 2 to
June 11. Teachers arc: Beginners,
Mrs. J. B. Scearce; primaries,
Mrs, T. L. Harnsborger: juniors,
Mrs. J\. B, McDougald,
The .chool has room for about
30 additional pupils, Any chll-,
dren who attend no Sunday
School are Invited. Since the
Methodist. will have no Bible
school 01 their own, several
Sunday School classes Irorn their
church will receive a special In­
vitation. the grndunting
1,'OIl SALE:
ucrcs land;
pnved road
Terms, Sec
OWER.
6·room house, 8
5 miles of City on
301. Price $1000.
JOSIAH ZETTER·
FOR SALE: Centrally located
lot. 40x80 fect.. Some Improve­
ments would make dandy garage
or storuge place. Price $4500. For
detatls see JOSIAH ZETTER·
OWER.
p. m.
The meeting will be for try­
outs for the American Legion
Junior Baseball Team, sponsored
by the local post of the American
Legion. This team will be a part
of the national organization's
campaign to pick a Junior World
Champion baseball team,
Coach Scearce and L. D. Bow­
en, both of the college will uct dinnls will play lhe Savannah
,
Avenue Red Caps. Lane, Mamie Lou Motes, Johnas coach and manager, "Bring
Parr-ish, Horner Parrish, Shirleyyour glove and shoes," they say.
(If you reached your 17th bir th- EIGHTH GRIADE TO HOLD Tillman, Dewcyet te Wallace,
day before January 1 of this GRADUATION EXEROTSES Billy Wutel's, Emestine Willillms,
year you are not eligible to play FRIDAY �IOR.NING, MAY 28
on this leam.)
FOR SALE: Mahogany Twin
Beds, complete with springs
and rnattresses. Practically new.
Call 6l0·L,
FIR8T BAPTIST VIIURVH
BABY CHlCI{S-$12,50 per hun-
dred. BRADLEY J CONE
SEED & FEED COMPANY,
Sunday. School at 10:15 a. m.;
classes tor all ages.
Morning Worship service: Bac­
calaureate for high school stu­
dents. Sermon theme: The Thrill
of the Difficult."
Sunday evcning: ,jWhere Do
We Go From Here?"
B. T. U. ut 6:45 p. m., Youth BAilY ROW ON ,JUNE 2
Fellowship at 9:00.
Tuck'S
Pac'kage Shop "
\, .... � BATTERIES:
I RE'CHARGED
BABY CHICKS-$12,50 per hun-
a . dred. BRADLEY J CONE
!I! W"rtI "lito AlSO.
Sto,.
SEED & FEED COMPANY.
STANDINGS IN
DUCKPIN LEAGUE
Te� Pins
McCorkle Furniture Co. .... 9,625
Smith-Tillman Mortuary 9,517
Skate-R-Sowl 9,346
Sea Island Bank 9,268
Liona Club ;;........ 9,240
Bulloch Herald 9,104
Men's & Boys' Store 9,084
Everett Motbr Co 8,988
Next week's games, Monday,
May 31, at 7:30: Bulloch Herald
vs. McCorkle Furniture Com­
any; Smith-Tillman vs. Sea Is­
land Bank. Four other teams I
will play Wednesday or Friday. I
------------�------------------I
�--------------------------------------------'I�--------------------------------------------_,!
WANTED: Pine and Cypress
Sawmill Timber. DARBY LUM·
BER CO., Statesboro, Ga. Phone
380. (!tn,)
HAIL INSURANCE, FIRE IN·
SURANCE, SURETY BONDS.
The Bulloch Insurance Agency
will I\Ppreciate part of YOllr bu.i·
ness. THE BULLOCH INSUR·
ANCE AGENCY, 6 S. Mllin St.,
Phone 488-R. (tl)
C. J. McMANUS
55 W, MaIn St. - Phone 515-M
BOOKKEEPING - ACCOUNT-
ING, Stenogmphic, SecretuI'iul
Business Management and High
School courses. Intel'national
Correspondence Schools, 1106 E.
Henry Street, Savannah, Georgia.
4-22-tf
FARM LOANS at 4 per cent In·
terest. Terms to suit the bor·
rower. LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S.
Main St., Phone 488·R. (t!)
REWARD OFFERED: $100 Re·
ward is offered for informa­
tion as to the person who stole
my boo t from my pond. CECIL
KENNEDY, Route 5, Slatesboro.
PHONE 2614. (Hp)
FOR SALE: Refrigeralor at a
bargain. Four foot. First class
condition. J. L. ZETTEROWER,
208 Mulberry St...et.
F.H,A., G.I., FARM L.OANS,
Conventional loans. All 4 pel'­
cent. Swift, pl'ompt servlce.­
A. S. DODD. Cone Bldll., N. Main
St. Phone 518. Statesboro. (II)
FOR SALE: Store, 3-room living
quarters, filling station, etc"
and 6-room bungalow on two
acres of land, Route 301, 8 miles
'of cit.y. Price $7,5.00. See JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER.
FOR SALE: Wood 01' coal burn·
Ing stove. Complete with hot
wJlter heater attached. '713 In­
man Street.·
•
FOR SALE:. Centrally located
business property. New hick
building 22x90 feet, near post­
office. Price $9000. See JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER.
FOR SALE: Bedroom suite,
table and four chairs, wood
cook"tove. A Good Buy. See Mrs,
JACK CLIFTON. Dobbs Studio,
N. Main St., Statesboro. After
5:30 see Hooks Beauty Solo"n,
Portal, Ga.
THERE COMES
A TIME ...
in everyonc's life when
we lose someone dear to
us. In times such as
these, we are ready to
help you in_every way
possibh:!. We will take care of every detail,
prepare the funeral to your specifications.
JAKE SMITH E. GRANT TILLMAN
Smith-Tillman Mortuary
!';'orth Main St.
Jul;e Smith
Statcsboro, Phone 340
E. Grant Tillman
-RIDING lESSONS-
�ACATION l'lM.E IS HERE!
It's the ideal time to let your children
learn to ride a horse.
rIc furnish ge,ltIe horses on which to
tORe!, your child to I·ide.
The Horse ,Shoe
Riding Club
MRS. OLLIFF BOYD, Instructor
CALL 464-L FOR DETAILS AND ARRANGE
t'OR LESSONS
Thc annual' Ogeechec River
AS5iociation Young People's Camp
will be held at Stephens Memo·
rial Park, CrawfordVille, Ga., be·
ginning June 28 for Juniors, (9
to 12 years). and continuing.
through July 3, according to Rev. ------------------------------__ . _
T. Eari Serson, of the Statesboro
Baptist Church,
The camp for older persons
(13 years and upl will be held
,from July 5 to July 10.
The total cost of the camp, in­
cluding transportation, is 5iet at
$12, wi th $5 to be puid June 18
as a registration fee.
All young people in this area
are invited to partiCipate in this
camp. If there arc those who
would like to send a boy or girl
to camp, arrangements may be
mode with Rev. Serson at the
Baptist Church.
and .leun \¥iI1iams.FOR RENT: Nicely furnished
room, with meals. MRS. J. E.
FORBES, SR., Phone 91-R.
--------------
Georgia
Beta Sigma Phi has announced
that the baby show sponsored by
that sorority will be held Wed­
nesday, June 2. The show will
be held at the high school audi­
torium at 4 o'clock, admission be·
ing fifty cents for adults and
twenty-five cents for children.
Every mot.her of a child be­
tween the ages of nine months
and five years should be Interest­
ed in entering this contest. Sev­
eral nice prizes and ribbons wilJ
be awarded the winners. Chil­
dren will be judged on beaut.y,
personality, health, behavior: and
individuality. Judges are being
procured from out of town. En­
trace fee will be ohe dollar per
child. For further information
contact Mrs. Julian Hodges, Mrs.
F. C. Parker, Jr., Mrs. Lehman
Franklin, or Mrs. Emerson �r8n-
ILOOK FOR �rfIE BUILDING
WITH THE RED FRONT
When You Blly-Chec), tile Price and' Mal,e
Sure 'l'h�t It Is Correct
BEE R-By the Case (24 cans)-B E E R
Statesboro-Metter Highway,
On Bulloch-Candler COlUlty Line.
Tuck's Package Shop
REWARD OFFERED: $100 Re-'
ward Is offered for Informa- METHODIST OIlURVH
lion us to the person who stole There will be no preaching at
my boat from my pond. CECIL the Statesboro Methodist Church
J{ENNEDY, Route 5, Statesboro, Sunday, May 30. Rev. Chas, A,
PHONE 2614, (ltp) Jackson, Jr., pastor, states that
-
:'this will give our people an op·WANTED: Land to harrow. No
portunlty to aUend the hightmet too large. STATESBORO school commencement In the
MACH1NE CO. Phone 309. Nillht morning and the college com-Phone 232-J.
mencement service at night.
Th'ere will be Sunday School
and Youth Fellowship at the
YOU CAN' 'l' ]\1 I .S S I 'l'
The first Li(IUOI' Store Ol the right side. of
the Metter-Statesboro �I i g It way, 11 mdes
from the Statesboro tl'affic light. On the
B'ulloch-Clllltller County line.SEAFOOD CENTER
usual time.
OAK GROVE BAPTIST
VHUrwH
FI8H &l POULTRY
Sunday, May 30, 11:00 a. m.:
,5th Sunday Union meeting, with
emph�is on Sunday School train·
ing. E. A. WIldds will give \he de­
votional, .R. S. New will speak
on "Methods of Biblical Teach­
Ing." L. B. Taylor will talk on
Application of Biblical Truth."
H. B. Loftin will speak on "God's
Word....,.our Biblical Text.'"
.
Lunch will be at 1:00 o'clock.
In the afternoon, W. H, Evans
will lead the devotionaL Rev.
T, E, Serson will talk on "Sun­
day School Reaching the Lost,"
and the day's services will close
������������� I with a tall' by Grover Tyner, Jr.,: on "Sunday School Strengthen­
ing the Saved,"
nen.
nONOR GRADS. S. H. 8... 1948
Donald Hostetler, Char
lotte Clements, Lane John­
ston. Bucky Akins, Sara
Neville, John F. Brannen, Jr.,
Shirley Lanier, Betty Jean
Mikell Shirley Helmly, and
Bobby Taylor.
.
-Coml'lete LIne Frezen li'oo_
WE DI!lLIVER FREE
80 W. MaIn St. Below Vlty Dairy
We've' watched you grow iIp
in this community. We've s�en
you in and out of our bank.
We've been interested in your
school career. We are inter­
ested in your future.
The future of this community
depends largely upon your
course of action.
-Phone 11«-
Congratulations Graduates
.'OR JUDGE
• SUPERIOR VOURT
To the people of Bulloch County:
I am a candidate for Judge of
the SuperiOJ' COUl'ls of the Ogee­
chee JudieJ.1 Circuit, subject to
the rules of the State Democrat­
ic Primary to be held September
8th, next.
My record 8S your fanner So..:
licitol' General and my qualifica­
tions as a lawyer are 1<nown to
YOll. I am well acquainted wIth
the people of this circuit. The
problems confl'oll ting you in law
enforcement, and in the admin ..
istration of the courts are known
to me by experience. My age
and active practice in the Courts
naturally fit me to give you an
untiring and efficient service as
Judge of your Courts; and I
pledge to you energy, prompt­
ness and justice in fulfilling the
duties of this office .
•
Thanking you for your help
and influence in my campaign,
I am,
-------_._---
SUI!l'S KINDERGAR(llEN TO
nOLO GRADUATION JUNE
Members of the finishing class
of Sue's Kindergarten School
will graduate In exercises at the
Statesboro High School audito­
rium on Tuesday night, June 1,
at 8 o'clock. Mrs. W. L. Jones
invites the public to attend.
.
Statesboro_ High S.chool
GeorgIa Teachers College
We join the entire community
in saying ...
"W E_L L DON E
II
Sincerely,
W. G. NEVILLE..
You Wreck 'Em
We Fix 'Em
,
.
.
Like New! Your future includes
ing welcome at the
-County Bank.
a stand­
Bulloch
We are now equipped to do body and
fender repair and paint finishing on
your automobile.
.
For the first time since World War
II we are fixing wrecked, smashed­
up autos •••
Or maybe you have just a "little
scratch" or a dent in the fender of
your new, or almost new, automo­
bile. Right up our alley -- We can
make it like new.
BOI)Y
BJilloch County Bank
Member F. D. I. C.
Statesboro,
WORK
FENDER WORK .
PAINT FINISmNG
-LANNI! F. $IMMONS
Service Department
Statesboro, Georgia
•
1 4 .571
]5 1 8 .534
........... 10 2 4
.
.400
Stevens{l o.f. 43 7 17 .395
Livingston, p 43 10 16 .372
Warren, o.f 49 12 18 .�67
Carn, o.f.
_ 19 13 17 .347
MiddlebrOOks, 32 10 11 .344
Bagley 45 9 13 .289
'�hompson, .. 47 7 10 .213
Smith 15 1 3 .200
Hundcock, 1 b 5 0 200
I
Barnwell, Roger Deal. Josh Deal,
4 H' Tol Se'led M,."nkoVl"tz'.s ToTeam Botting Avemgo-.:l42 (thl'Ough Tuosday night, June1) S. J. Proctor, Johnny Hunnicutt, - ers 4"Games from JUlle 3 through June 9: Sylvania, here (tonight)· M M RuShlllg, J T. Wynn, W p' B M t M dSylvania, the I'e, Friday, ,Iune 4; Thomson, there, Sunday, Junc 6; Anderson, Elmer W Yarborough, Top Clubsters e os· 0 emWaynesbol'o, thcl'e, Tuesdny, .June 8; Swninsboro, here, Wednesday, George' Strickland, W. L. Rush­June 9. ing, B, L. Bowen, E. C. Hunni­
cutt, C. J. Hendrix, W. H. Smith,
Jr., Paul Nesimth. A. S. Hunnl·
Won Lost
cutt, Herman Nesmith, G. B.
Bowen, H. G. Brown, H. H. God­
bee, C. D; Rushing. Delmas Rush.
ing and J. R. Bowen.
Most of the fellows entering
the contest are now poisoning
their cotton for boll wecvils with
THE BULLO�H HERALD
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T C Alumni Association•
Protests P�V Difference
RESOLVED THAT: We re­
spectfully potition the State Leg-
islature of Georgia at its next The Statesboro Lions Club heldsession to so amend the law gov­
Clubsters representing the II According to Mi', MinkQvitz, orning the State Boord of Re-
Its annual election of officers for
the remodeling of the store here gents that the Board may be- the ensuing year at Ita rell\llarclubs in the county will compete was planned by W. W. Metzinger, come more representative of all meeting Tuesday at the Ruahing!�Ith each ��er !or ,johalj9'.!2. �Ianl}ini 1m&! ecr (!lr...!l1.e PJ!f!!L�atc and all pNBfI.lli0.��I."'::=�:':':':�r:-:::::::::::-':":'_""::���.meet the winners from the other Store Planners and Designers, of education. We suggest that' The new slate of otflcers In.
26 counties in this .ection during Inc." of St. 'Louis, Mo. The plans the law be so amended that (1) ciudes Henry J. Ellis as presI-
a district achievement ','leeting
resulted from a complete survey the total memltcrship of the dent of thc club, with C. J. Mc-THREI!l BULLOCH COUNTY of the st.ore building and include Board be thirteen, (2) that there Manus and R. L, Clunts servingGIRLS GRlADUf_TE FROM here in July. Winners in the dis· the most model'n ideas of retail shall be at least one member as vice-presidents. Other officersWESLEYAN C', . 1,ltvATORY trict events will compete during merchandising to meet the re· chosen from cach of the ten Con. elected were: Osborne C. Banks,!hree BUlluf;ll, �ounty girls, club congress with other sections i qui�em�nts of the Minkovitz or· gressional districts of the State, secretary-treasurer; Laflcce D.MISS Nann Hnclgu;, of States- of the state for state honors and ganlzatlon. (3) that since the rcal function CollJns, Lion Tamer; and Paulboro; Miss Betty Sue Brannen, I a chance to compete fOl' national E. F. Gieselman, of Sl. Louis, of the Regents is to sel've gen- R. Suave, Tail Twister, The newRegister; snd Miss Betty 'fill- honors in December. is in charge of the work, using eral public education, at least six b 0 8 r d of directors Includesman, Registcr, were awarded de- local labor and materials. of its members shall be active Shields Kenan, Dr. Ivan Hostet.grecs at the 109th commence- Demonstrations of t.his kind Bealililul blond oak furniture. membel's of the leaching profes. ler, and AlVin G. Rocker.ment at Wesleyan Conservatory are a regular part of 4-H Club a new lighting system installed by sioll in the public schools of The various civic and adminiB­on Monday, May 31. activities, along with the poultry, H. A. Sack Co., Armstrong rub· Georgia, and (4) that two of trative committees are now inDr. Ralph Sockman, pastor of hog, calf, corn, col.lon. canning, ber tile floors, installed by The t.hose, one man and one woman, the process of being named, ae­Christ Church, New York City, cooking and sewing projects. Linoleum Shop, building con·, shall be graduutes of Georgia cording to Mr. Ellis, the newwas the graduation speaker, and Each of the more than 1,000 club· struction by the Walter Aldred Teachers College. president.Dr. Pierce Harris, of Atlnnt.a was sters in the county are required Company, form the basis of the
baccalaureate speaker. to CAl'l'y on some kind of produc- modernization plans,
The three girls have been tion pl'Oject and then is given an
prominent in a number of extra- opportunit.y to compete in these
curricular activities at Wesleyan. other activities if desired.
Miss Brannen, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Emory Brannen, receiv­
ed a B.F.A. degree with a major
in actinG. She took part in nu­
merous conservatory dramatic
productions, including the tour­
ing show, Peter Pan. She is a
gmduate of Register High School.
Miss Hodgcs, daughtcr of Mr.
and Mrs. W. A, Hodges, received
a B.M. degree with major in
music education. A graduate of
'Statesboro High School, Miss
Hodges 'lVas a member of the
.Music Ciub, the Macon Sym­
phony Orchestra. and the Glee
• Club.
In commenting un the plans,
Mr. Ike Mlnkovitz says, "Since
]911 wc have endeavored to give
the people of Stn tesboro and sur­
Miss Houges reccived her de- I'ounding territory ever incross-
grec cum laude. ing service, and with our modern
Miss Tillman, a graduate of store We know that we can serve I��������������������������
Register High School and daugh- our customers with convenience
tel' of MI'�. E. Grant Tillman and and comforts that will be unsur­
the late Mr. Tillman, majored in passable anywherc."
radio and received a B.F.A. de- "Business continucs as usual,"
gree. She belonged to the Speech he snys. "Little 01' no inconveni­
Club, Y.W.C.A., and was secre- 'ence is being cuused patrons or
tal'y-tl'casut'er of t.he senior class. starr as the work progresses."
Miss Tillman took part in such When completed the storc will
Wesleyan dramatic shows as be one of thc most rpodern in
"Alice In Wonderland" and this section,
Bull Dogs In First Place In'
City Junior Baseball League
Read
The Herald's
Ads
STATESBORO 1 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0
THOMSON 1 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 •
Livingston and Stevens: Channell und Hasty,
1�L1IIIl('ll county cotton growers
p'''1I 10 r-nter the stute rtvo-acre
CII ,(r ,.\ much stronger in 1948
til ", I: "y did in 1947, judging
frn1 c.u rlcs already reported to
1.; . ..: couut y ngent's office.
Any Itu-mer is eligible for Ihe
B A
EJ',oc r�wers
, S E B ALL L:j 'f:'nter Cotton
� "':�)'_ ling Contest
STATESBORO vs. WRIGIITSVILLE-Raincd Out
(Thursdav. Mav 27. at Wrhrhtsville)
S'l'ATESBORO vs. WRIGHTSVILLE-Rained Out
(Fridlw. Mav 28. a,t Statesboro)
S'l'A'l'ESBORO 2-THOl.\'JSON 6
Monday, Mny 3D, fit Thompson.
fi
contest who has five acres 01'
2 more of cot ton of one of the lend-
2 Ing voriet los ill one field. His de­
slro to enter must be known to
county agents by June 15 and the
loc.n t ion of t hc contest plot desig­
nHled by July 1.
In ]947 only 14 entered the con·
1"1 from Bulloch county and all
linee dislrict prizes of $250, $150
Bllel $100 wel'e won by local cot­
Ion CTOWf'I'S. Tho cost of produc­
I ion dol'S not ('nter into the con-
STATESBORO 13--THOMSON 3
Tuesday, June 1, at Siotesboro.
STATESBORO
THOMSON .....
........... 260
000
o 2 3
000
00 •
o � 0
i:l 18
:l 7
Hall nnd Stevenson; Henton alld McRae.
(All recOJ'ds ",;e Iinough 'i'ue.;duy night, June 1)
STA'I'ESBORO PILOTS' S'I'ANDING test·.
AB R H PCI. RBl The 1947 winners, W, H. Smith,
L. P. Joyner, and Jim H. Strick·
3 land, have (,11�ered again. With
1 neul' perfect stands of cotton on
10 all the acreage in the county,
18 these winners realize they have
7 tougher competition from their
11 own neighbors for 1948, as well
4 as from the other 26 counties in
9 this district.
Other entries to date from Bul-
Stevenson, c
Oalento, ss
Hall, p
4
2 loch county are: B. F. Deal, Ben
LEAGUE STANDING PITVHERS' REVORD
Glennville ".
Won
8
9
8
6
..................... 7
6
5
................. 5
4 o
o
STATESBORO
Lost
3
4 3Livingston
Mdtel'
Millen
Joyce . 2
,
oJesup
Swainsboro
Bagley
toxaphene, benzene hexachloride,
or calcium arsenate, all of which
are now available locally. A
plane is being used to apply the
potson where-equlpmt!Tlt"'1lr
available.
2 oWaynesboro .
Sylvania
Thomson
Wrightsville
Hall
.................................... 2
10 Smith
Baptists to Start
'48: Tent' Revival
Rev. T. Earl Serson pastor of the Statesboro
First Baptist Church, this week announces the
second annual Baptist Tent Campaign to be held
on Savannah Avenue ,June 14 to June 27.
Dr. James Middleton, of the +
_
First Baptist ChUI'ch,
AlI"nta'l.
•
will be the guest speaker ellch Our Kids Still Need
night at 8:30,
,
Services will be Playground Equipment.held under a huge tent to be Co
•
t 'b te If Y C
'
erected on Savannah Ave. Dr. n rI U 011 an
Middleton will speak at the Bap· According to Max Lock-
tist Church uuditorium each wood, director of the city's
morning ut. 10:�O. Mr. and Mrs. l'eCl'calion program, there is
R. S. Roland will I,ave charge of st.ill a need for additional
sillging services, with Mr. Thorn­
a� \Valler at the piano.
The Gospel Revival is held un�
del' the auspiccs of the Ogeechee
River Association, which includes
26 Baptist churches in Bulloch
and Candler counties.
playground and game equip­
ment for the community cell­
ter at the Woman's Club
building on Fair road.
Anyone with swings, trap­
ezes, see-saws, etc., games of
all kinds, who wishes to con­
tribute them to the commun­
ity recreation program may
call M,'. Lockwood at 464-M
or write him n card at 112
South Main St.l'eet. Arrange­
ments will be made to call
for and pick up such equip­
ment.
YOUNG PEOPI.E'S OA�IP TO
Bt; All' ORAWFORoDVILLE
The South' Main Tigers gave
the powerful Bulldogs their first
ors for the Bulldogs with three
trips to the plate which netted
two runs and two hits. Bob
Brannen worked the mound for
the Tigers and did • fine job,
giving up only 8 hits. Bob also
took scoring honors for the Tig·
ers with four trips to the plate,
checking up two hits aud scoring
one run.
The Cardinals scored their
third win out of fOUl' starts Sat­
urday, handing the Red Caps
their third defeat. Gilbert Cone
was on the mound for Cardinals,
giving up 3 hits and striking out
10 men. Perry Kennedy and Joe
Johnston did the hurling for the
real competition Inst Wednesday
when they led them until the top
of the fifth inning. The game
ended in the sixth inning when
the umps called it bccause of
rain.
SPEo[AL �IEE'flNG OF
,JUNIOR WO�IAN'S Vr.UB
SLATED FOR THURSDAY
A special meeting of the Jun­
ior Woman's Club will be held
ThuI'Sday, June 3, at 3:30 o'clock.
All members are urged to be
present.
All games in this league are
of seven innings duration and at
this time the Bulldogs wcre lead­
ing 7 to 3.
Bobby Newton and Charlie
Hollingsworth werc on the mound
for the Bulldogs, with Charlie
getting the credit for the win.
Eurldine Bowman took the hon·
OO'M'ON IN TIIB CORRAL
•
Senior Boy's Baseball
League Blling Formed
Uuder. Ree. Program
Max Lockwood, recreut ion
director, unnounced this week
the ol'ugnizntion of R senior
boys' basebatt league f'or
boys up to 20 yerlrs of nge.
Accol'ding 10 Mr. Lock­
wood, "Red" Pal'1'ish, Fuller
Hunnicutt, Ashton Cassidy,
and Allen LOll nrc forming
the teRms. He suggests tlHlt
anyone intcrestcd in playing
in t.his lengue contact any
one of these.
Schedules will be" 1l1'l'angcd
fOI' thc senior hoys' dty lea­
gue in Ihc next. few days
with the ol'ganizution of the
teams.
Trophies n n d miniaturc
bnsebails will be presented to
the team with the best [lV-
Leaning on the old 1011 ruil In
the big corral In true old \Vestern
'uhlon, the young lady \\'carM a
brand now "'eltern fUHhloli of
dainty flowered print cotton, D�­
.'cned by Llnsk of Culltorniu in
F1ueKelmlln'8 Surf Cluh "'uUlu
pique, the cotton frock Ilf Irirnrnod
with touches of eyelet emhroidm'Y
.t the hem and sleeves,
cl'uge for the season.
. -------------------
Bulloch county's 4-H Club boy,' Wilh complete remodelingwork going at H. Minkovitz &
and girls will select their top Sons store here, "business con­
clubsters in horne improvement, Unues as usual," according to Mr.
bread making, speaking, rifle Ike Minkovitz, general manager.
shooting, livestock judging, dress \,vork began recently on re-
revue, canning, and other modeling the store at the inter·such section of the main streets. with
projects Saturday at the Woo work on the first floor pa�t.ially"'an's Club at 2:30 p. m. completed.
"Craig's Wife." She directed ra- ---------___:'-_
dio shows in Wesleyan's prize­
\vlnning workshop series. Only 498 Automobile
Owners in Statesboro
Have City Tags
Red Caps with Perry being cred­
ited with the defeut. Perry took
the honol's for the Red Caps, hav­
ing two fol' foul' and scoring one
time. Jack Taylor took the hon-
01'5 fOl' the Cardinals with t.hree
runs and one hit in t.hree trips
to the pIa teo
This ieaves the Bu)) Dogs in
first place with foul' straight
wins, the Cardinals traiJing close
behind with three wins out of
fOUl' starts.
Thc Junior boys enjoyed a pic·
nic at the Community Center,
enjoying hot dogs and lemonade.
Games, contests, jokes, a'n d
sports of all kinds were featured.
Tuesday of thIs week only 498
,of estimated more than 1.000 all­
tomobile and tJ'uck owners had
registered theil' vehicles with the
city recordel', according t.o rec·
ords in the city ofrice.
A city ordinance require� an
uutomobile ownel' to register his
vehicle and display a city tag
above the state tag,
Lost yeul' nearly 1,000 cars
and trucks were registered. For
1946, OVCI' 1,000 were registercd.
City authorities nre urging
citizens to register their vchicles
and secllre a tag.
GIRL SOOUTS TO 1101.0
MEE1'ING TONIGHT
The Girl Scouts will hold their
regula,. meeting tonight at 7:30
at the community house. Ping­
pong, games, checkers, and re­
freshments will be featured. All
Girl SGouts are invited.
Bulloch County's
Leading
Newspaper
The Alumni Assnclutlon or+- ,
_
• Gccrgfu Teachers College in n
bUSirlCSR session here Suturdny
urtcrnoon protested u recent. cut
of ]0 pel'cent�il1 the school's bud­
get by the 801ln:1 of Regents 01
the University System of GCOI'�
gin. und the bonrd's uctlon 111 ak-
ing salul'ics of the 'Unlvcrstty of
Ocorgta, At h I1S, unrl Gcorgfn
Tcch, Allnnta, higher than being
paid nl othel' institutions.
Thc protest took f01'111 in reso­
lutions presented to thd members
of the 11 Iu 11111 i association by MI'.
. idney Boswell, assistunt super­
intendent nf Glcnn COlillty Pub­
.lic Schools, BI'unswicl<.
Tn presenting the rcsolutions,
Mr. Doswell stilted that "The
prCpfll'OI t iOIl of t cllchcl'S for Olll'
public schools is olle of the st!.
prt"'me lleedR in Geol'giu today."
He ciled olle cOllnty in which
thcre fll'e only Iwo collcge gl'ad­
IHlte ,leachers in the entire COlin.1 y school system. "They just
took high school graduates and
put t.hem to teaching," he said.
Dr. Marvin Pittman, recently
• ,.e,i,·ed president of Ihe college,
in l110ving the udoption of the
resolutions, st ressed t.he fact that
the Bourd of Regents is made up
of businessmen and men of the
legf)1 PI·oression. "The teaching
profession has no I'epresenta­
tion," he said. He went further
nnd suggested naming women,
who do most of the teaching in
uUI' schools," on lhe board.
The resolution in full is as tol­
lows:
+
(2) that tho task And the proh­
lems" are the same In all of them
-large and smail-viz.: educat­
Ing our Georgia youth; (3) that
It is even 1)10re dlfllcult to se­
cure and retain efficient fac\llty
members In the smaller schools
than It is in the lnrgor- Institu­
tions; (4) thnt for these reasons
the same standard of academic
equipment, faculty rank, nnd sal­
ary schedule and privileges
should apply to nil University
System institUtions, 11l1'J:::e nnd
small, but If exceptions must be
made, they should be rnm]o in
favor of the smaller, rnthel' than
the larger. institutions. We re.
speetfully petition the Boord of
Regents to repeal its action mak.
ing salaries at the University of
,Georgia and Georgia School of
Tcchnology higher than being
paid at other institUtions. We be·
Iieve that only by such action
may efficiency be secured, a de­
sirable degree of unity and loyal­
ty maintained, and the Un Ivers·
ity Systcm be I'ccognized al n
true system in which all It.
members can take Just and equal
pride.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLV.
ED THAT: While We do not op.
pose tho development of other
phases of our eductationol sys-
Continued On Buck 1..,8
Henry J" Ellis Is
Lions Club Head
B�: IT FURTHER RESOLVED The Lions Club, as one of the
THAT: We respectfully remind local civic organizations. has tak­
the Board of Regents that (l)
I
en the lead In many of our com- ,
their rcsponsibility is to serve munlty enterprises, with special
fairlY·1l11 of the State sUPpoI·ted projects, such as eyesight care
instHutiolls of higher education: and correction.
Brief ... but News
DHAG'ON-INN OLUII MEETS TOMORROW
The Drag·On-lnn Club will meet tomorrow night at 8 o'cJock at
the community centel' on Fail' Hond, This will be n charter member­
ship meeting with all teen-agel's wishing to be become members of
the club to bc included in thc charter membership. The only require.
,:enl, aC'OITling to Pat!'\y Odom, presidcnt, is to be a teen-agel' and
r'ny duC'!,; of :25 ccnls u month, and be present at the F�iday night
meeting. "However, any tcen-agcr may join the club ot any time
later," Miss Odorn said.
SHtuJ'duy night, 8 to ]0:30, will 1)(' open hom:e for till teen-agera,
They are invited to play ping pong, checkers, and card games, Last
mceting time Mikc McDouguld and Pasty· Odorn won the prizes on
the Quiz Show sponsol'ed by the Drag-On'..Inn's,
STATE 1'1I001'EIIS TO lIE HEUE JUNE t4, 24, AND 29
More than 800,000 Georgians havc failed, so far, to renew their
dirvcr's license for t.his year. The deadline, �jxed by law, is June 30.
Sgt. E. D. Filll{, head of the License Division of the Department
of Public Sufety, hus issued an appenl to motorists 1.0 attend to this
malleI' promptly 1.0 avoid a last-minute rush. Troopel'S with validat­
ing machines will visit Stutesboro on ,Tune 14, 24, and 2D from 9 a.m,
to 5 p. m. to assist citizens in renewing their licenses. They will be in
the courthouse.
THREE WElmS 1V1NN�lIIS IN GM:; (l()�H'.lNY CONTEST
Allen Laniel', of the L·P Gas Company, this week announces the
winn�!'s of the last Ihree weeks' best letters in the May tag washing
!"1?cilinc (ontest Mrs. Neal Scott, of Route 1, Statesboro, wrote the
best lelter on "Why I've Waited for a Maytag Washing Machine. , ."
fOI' the week ending May 29. Mrs. Cecil Joyner, also of Route' 1.
�tEltesboro, was t.he winner for the week ending May 22, and Mrs.
John H, Roach, of Route 1, Statesboro, for the week of May 15. Each
receive a table model radio, and will be eligible to compete for the
Maytag washer at the end of the contest. Letters for this week must
be in the mails before midnight on Saturday.
